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Executive Summary 

LIvestock contnbute up to 35 % to agncultural gross domestic product m the sub-Saharan 
Afncan countnes when the value of tractIOn and manure are mcluded along wIth meat, mIlk 
and hIdes However, m the recent past demand for meat and mIlk has been Illcreasmg faster 
than domestIc productIOn resultmg m mcreased Imports DemographIc and mcome changes III 
the future are expected to lead to further rapId mcreases m demand requmng domestic 
productIOn to mcrease more rapIdly than has been expenenced m the past ThIs wIll reqUIre 
adoptIOn of Improved technologIes and management 

Among other thmgs, credIt has played an nnportant role m rapId expansIOn of Improved crop 
technologIes III the developmg countnes The lIterature on the relatIonship between credIt and 
adoptIOn of Improved lIvestock. technologIes IS scanty Consldenng the potentIal role of credIt 
m lIvestock development, a study was undertaken to assess the supply of and demand for 
lIvestock credIt m selected sub-Saharan Afncan (SSA) countnes The supply aspects were 
mvestIgated m EthIOpia, Uganda and Nlgena usmg secondary data from major agncultural 
credIt IllStItutIOns m each country The prImary objectIve was to asse~s the extent of 
agncultural credIt allocated to the lIvestock sector, access to such credIt by smallholders, 
loan delIvery terms and mecharusms and theIr effectIVeness The demand aspect was 
IllvestIgated m EthIOpIa, Kenya and Uganda partIcularly focusmg credIt for Improved daIry 
technologIes because daIry IS an Important actIVity III all three countnes, Improved daIry 
technologIes are already m use and further expanSIOn of Improved technologIes are promoted 
through development projects often m aSSOCIatIOn With credIt IntenSive field studIes were 
conducted on random samples of smallholder mIxed crop-daIry farms over one year 

The supply SIde mformatIon revealed that ltvestock credIt accounted for under 10% of total 
agncultural credIt m the three countnes and few smallholder lIvestock farmers had access to 
thIS credIt because of the method and cntena used by credIt InStItutIOns to screen applIcants 
For example, potentIal borrowers were reqUIred to show eXIstIng Infrastructure for lIvestock 
operatIons before loan could be approved, or where collateral secunty was not demanded, 
credIt worthIness of potential borrowers were determIned by observable charactenstics such 
as wealth or SOCIal standmg Both the condItIons are unfavourable to smallholders Most of 
the loan was for short-term, not always SUItable for lIvestock enterpnse WhICh reqUIres 
longer penod than crops to generate mcome and repayment capaCIty Moreover, the credIt 
InstItutIOns prOVIded SUbSIdIsed loans WIth grants or loans from the donors or the central bank 
of the country, so the avaIlable fund was lImIted requmng ratIOrung These credIt InstItutIOns 
were not allowed to mobIlIse savIngs to generate funds 

The demand SIde InformatIOn from the field studIes revealed that all the sample farms used 
one or more component of Improved daIry technologIeS such as crossbred cows, artIfICIal 
InSemInatIOn, Improved forage and concentrate feeds, vetennary care Less than 50% of the 
sample III EthIOPIa and Kenya and nearly 80% III Uganda borrowed from formal credIt 
mstltutlOllS to purchase crossbred cows, some farmers spent a small part of the credit to 
purchase teeds, vetennary care, make barns or water supply systems for arumals Non
borrowers used own funds to purchase cows and other mputs 

The surveys also revealed that there were farms among both borrowers and non-borrowers 
who faced lIqUIdIty constramt to expand and operate theIr daIry operatIOns, others dId not 
have such problem Respectively, 65 % 71 % and 45 % of the sample m EthIOPIa, Kenya and 



Uganda were lIqUIdity non-constraIned, others were lIqUIdity constraIned Results of a Problt 
regressIOn model showed that In EthiOPIa, lIqUIdIty constraIned and non-constraIned farms 
were equally prevalent among borrowers and non-borrowers and they had sigmiIcantly larger 
herd SIZes and number of daIry cows None of the other varIables were sIgmficantly dIfferent 
between lIqUIdIty constraIned and non-constraIned farms In Kenya, lIqUIdIty non-constraIned 
farms were sIgmficantly more prevalent among non-borrowers and among female headed 
households They also had more educatIon but less lIvestock traInIng, were older and used 
less labour compared to lIqUIdIty constraIned farms Other varIables dId not sIgmficantly 
dIffer between the two groups of farms In Uganda, lIqUIdIty non-constraIned farms were 
sIgmficantly more prevalent among non-borrowers, and they had larger farm SIze and used 
more labour compared to lIqUIdIty constraIned farms Thus It may be concluded that although 
some farms among both borrowers and non-borrowers faced lIqUIdIty constraInt for theIr 
daIry operatIons, In two out of three countrIes non-borrowers were generally lIqUIdIty non
constramed It IS therefore pOSSIble that farms WIth dIfferent bqUIdity SItuatIOns had dIfferent 
milk productIOn functIOns 

Accurate assessments of farmers' bqUIdity constramt condItIon and Its Impact IS Important 
In order to understand the CIrcumstances under WhICh credIt would have Its greatest Impact 
In thIS study a sWItchmg regreSSIon model was used to determme the Impact of lIqUIdIty and 
credIt on smallholder daIrY farms usmg farm level data from EthIOPia and Kenya Farmers 
were claSSIfIed as lIqUIdIty constraIned or lIqUIdIty non-constramed based on theIr responses 
from the farm level surveys No conSIstent relatIOnshIp was found between farmers' 
lIqUIdIty constramt condItIon and theIr borrowmg status The number of crossbred mIlkmg 
cows m the daIry explamed most of the VarIatIOn In mIlk output per farm Other vanables, 
partIcularly use of vanable Inputs dId not have sIgmficant effect m explamIng produCtIVIty 
dIfferences between groups of farms 

SInce borrowers spent theIr borrowed funds maInly to acqUIre Improved cows, the pnmary 
Impact of credIt was to Increase mIlk productIon through mcreased daIry herd SIze Borrowers 
and non-borrowers alIke spent very lIttle to better feed and manage the cows Smce 
smallholders' SIze of daIrY enterprIse WIll be lImIted to a great extent by the amount of crop 
and grazmg land they hold, greater emphaSIS need to be gIven on the potentIal for mcrease( 
mIlk YIeld through better feedIng and management Assummg that cash constramt was the 
prImary reason for underspendmg on operatlonal Inputs and loosmg good amount of potentIal 
mIlk YIelds, one can conclude that credIt for operatIOnal expenses WIth or WIthout credIt to 
acqUIre cows has a great potentIal for contnbutIng to mcreased mIlk productIon The lImIted 
eVIdence on the posItlve mteraction between lIqUIdIty and speCIal lIvestock tralmng mdIcate 
that where credIt to overcome lIqUIdIty problem IS combmed WIth trammg m Improved 
lIvestock management, the Impact of credIt on productIOn IS lIkely to be greater 

The results proVIded addItIOnal eVIdence on the Importance of accurately assessmg farmers' 
demand for credIt To do thIS polIcy makers and finanCIal InstItutIOns need to go beyond 
classIfymg farmers as borrowers or non-borrowers, and take account of theIr resource 
endowments and household charactenstIcs An accurate assessment of farmers' lIqUIdIty 
constramt condItIon IS Important for credIt polIcy because It WIll proVIde useful InsIghts mto 
the CIrcumstances under WhICh credIt may have ItS greatest Impact The results of the supply 
SIde mvestlgatIon also mdlcated that to gIve smallholders genume access to formal credIt, 
procedures for screemng of applIcatIons that put smallholders at a dIsadvantage need to be 
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ratIOnalIsed DuratIon of loan and repayment schedules should also match the mcome 
generatmg potential and cash flow of the enterprIse for WhICh loan IS gIven SUbSIdy on 
mterest IS not always productive, so the polIcy on mterest rate should be based on the need for 
the credIt mstitutIOn to run economIcally and efficIently and the potential contnbutIOn that 
SUbSIdIsed credIt make to mcrease output, mcome and overall economIC development 
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Chapter 1 

Background, Objectives and OrgamzatIOn of the Study 

M A Jabbar and Szmeon K Ehuz 

The lIvestock sector contnbutes substantIally to the economIes of Sub-Saharan Afncan 
countnes by provldmg food, mcome, employment and foreIgn exchange In many countrIes m 
the regIon hvestock also serves as a store of wealth and supphes mputs and serVIces such as 
draught power, manure and transportatIOn for crop productIOn The value of hvestock 
commodIties - meat, mIlk, eggs, wool, hIdes and skms - currently account for 28 % of 
agncultural GDP (WIllIams et al , 1995) LIvestock's share of agncultural GDP mcreases to 
about 35 % when the value of non-monetized transactIOns such as anImal tractIOn, transport 
and manure are mcluded LIvestock also contnbutes sIgmficantly to nutrItIOn m SSA 
provldmg between 17 to 18% of the dIetary protem m human dIets (Wmrock, 1992) DespIte 
the Importance of hvestock m the economIes of SSA, growth m output durmg the past decade 
has been below those mother developmg regIOns Between 1979 - 1981 and 1992, per capIta 
productIOn of lIvestock and lIvestock products declIned by 14% m SSA ThIS compares to a 
10 % declme m West ASia and North Afnca, zero growth rates m LatIn Amenca and the 
Canbbean and a 65% mcrease In ASia (WIllIams et al , 1995) In order to meet substantial 
deficits In the supply of meat and mIlk from domestic production In SSA, Imports Increased 
dramatically dunng the last three decades These defiCIts are projected to mcrease In the 
future because of nsmg demand due to demographIc changes and Income growth as well as 
declImng or stagnant supply Growth rates In the lIvestock sector WIll have to Increase 
sIgmficantly If future demands are to be met from domestic productIOn HIgher growth rates 
wIll reqUIre, among other thmgs, adoptIOn of Improved technologIes and other mputs to 
mcrease lIvestock YIelds 

An Important reason for the slow growth m domestIc productIOn IS the low rate of adoptIon of 
avaIlable Improved hvestock technologIes In addItIOn, there IS lIttle understandmg of the 
Impact of credIt on the adoption of Improved lIvestock technologIes and on lIvestock 
productIOn Consldermg the multiplIer mcome and employment effects of bvestock 
development, an understandmg of the hnkage between credIt and lIvestock technology 
adoptIOn IS expected to faCIlItate pohcy formulatIon for lIvestock development 

ThIS study was conducted In two phases In the fIrst phase, the supply of credIt to smallholder 
hvestock producers by bankmg InstItutIOns m Uganda, EthIOPia and Nlgena was examIned to 
test the followmg hypotheses (a) relatIvely few smallholders have access to formal credIt, and 
where credIt IS receIved, InConsIstencIes In loan structure and repayment condItIons reduce the 
utIhty of c.redit The pnncipal objectives In the first phase were to (a) assess the access to 
credIt for smallholder hvestock producerc;, and (b) examIne the volume, type, purpose and 
condItIons of lIvestock loans Data were obtamed from bank records and from bank offiCials' 
responses to a structured questIOnnaIre 

In the second phase, the demand for credIt by smallholder lIvestock farmers was exammed 
IntenSIve mIcro level field studIes on samples of smallholder lIvestock producers were 
conducted In EthIOPia, Kenya, Uganda and Nigena The focus of the studIes In EthIOPia 
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Kenya and Uganda was on smallholder daIry whIle m N Igena the focus was on smallholder 
beef fatterung It was hypothesIZed that lIqUIdIty constramts lImIted the abIlIty of many 
smallholder farmers to make mvestments m Improved lIvestock technologIes and purchase 
complementary mputs The objectIves of the study were to (a) determme the extent to WhICh 
Improved lIvestock technologIes were used by smallholder hvestock farmers, and (b) assess 
how lIqUIdIty constramts mfluenced herd structure, use of Improved mputs and lIvestock 

Results of field studIes from NIgena, EthIopIa, Kenya and Uganda are presented m dIfferent 
chapters of thIS document In chapter 2, the sItuatIon WIth respect to credIt supply for the 
lIvestock sector IS descnbed In Chapters 3 to 5, results of farm surveys respectIvely m 
EthlOpIa, Kenya and Uganda on demand for credIt and Its UtIhsatlOn are descnbed In Chapter 
6, results of an econometrIC model to assess the Impact of credIt and lIqUIdIty on daIry 
productlOn are descnbed and theIr polIcy ImplIcatlOns dIscussed 

References 

WIllIams, TO, D A De Rosa and ° Badlane MacroeconomIc mternatIOnal trade and sectoral 
polICIes m lIvestock development In R T WIlson, S Ehm and SMack (eds) LIvestock 
Development Strategies for Low Income Countnes Proceedmgs of the Jomt FAOIILRl Roundtable 
on Livestock Development Strategies for Low Income Countnes ILRI, NaIrobI, Kenya, 1995 

Wmrock InternatIonal Assessment of Anzmal Agnculture m Sub-Saharan Afnca Wmrock 
InternatIonal InstItute for Agncultural Development Mornlton Arkansas, USA, 1992 
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Chapter 2 

Supply of InstItutIOnal Credit for Smallholder Livestock Producers III 
Uganda, EthiopIa and Nlgena 

HAde Freeman, Slmeon K EhUl and E N Betublza 

2 1 IntroductIOn 

The flow and Impact of formal credIt to the lIvestock sector has not been documented as well 
as for the crop sector m SSA In partIcular, the flow of credIt to smallholder hvestock 
producers and the extent to WhICh credIt polICIes enhance the dissemmatlOn of lIvestock 
technologIes IS not well understood ThIS IS a major gap m the lIterature consIderIng the 
1ll1portance of lIvestock as sources of meat, mIlk, tractlOn, manure, transport, cash mcome, 
and employment for large sectlOns of the rural and urban populatlOns m the reglOn (Wmrock, 
1992) 

ThIS study focuses on the flow of formal credIt to smallholder lIvestock producers Formal 
credit IS defined as credit gIven by finanCial mStItutlOns that have been legally estabhshed to 
engage m credIt dehvery and savmgs moblhzatIon, mcludmg commerCial and development 
banks and non-governmental orgaruzatlOns (NGO)I We focus on formal credIt mstItutIons 
because of the mcreasmg recogrution that they can play an 1ll1portant role m economIC 
development (Heldhues, 1995) CredIt IS crItIcal when the realIzatIon of mcome and 
expendIture occur at dIfferent pomts m tIme or when fixed capItal IS mdlvlSlble and reqUIres 
outlays whIch cannot be dIVIded mto smaller payments Also technologIcal mnovatIons may 
reqUIre mcreased outlays for workmg capItal or mvestments m mfrastructure whIch could be 
financed by formal credIt Though there have been many unsuccessful formal sector credIt 
programmes and many doubts about the effiCIency of smallholder credIt programmes m 
developmg countrIes, some successful cases also demonstrate that formal credIt can be 
powerful mstruments for economIC development (Bravennan and Guasch, 1986) MalIk et al 
(1991) showed that formal credIt was pOSItIvely correlated WIth the total value of agrIcultural 
output because It faclhtated larger expendItures on modern mputs such as 1ll1proved seeds and 
fertIlIzer Usmg data from varIOUS countrIes m ASia, Latm AmerIca and AfrIca, DesaI and 
Mellor (1993) showed that formal credIt becomes mcreasmgly Important relatIve to mformal 
credIt as economIes develop 

SUbSIdIsed credIt IS a common feature of fonnal credIt programmes m developmg countrIes 
These programmes are frequently targeted to smallholder producers to compensate them fm 
low, and often controlled, producer prIces, to encourage adoptIon of new technologIes and 
replace traditlOnal moneylenders In purSUIt of these objectIves governments, supported by bI
lateral and multI-lateral donors, have deVIsed a mynad of mshtutlOnal arrangements for 
debvenng credIt to rural areas However, WIth few exceptlOns formal credit programmes m 
SSA have fallen substantIally short of expectatIons (Von PIschke et al , 1983, Yaron, 1994) 
Recent lIterature suggests that credit SubSIdIes have led to mis-allocatlOn of resources, have 
typIcally not led to slgruficant mcreases m adoptIon of new technologIes, or have not 
succeeded m replacmg traditlOnal money lenders (Von PIschke et al , 1983, Wmrock, 1992, 

I Other Important source of credIt IS the Informal credIt market IncludIng tradItIOnal money lenders, traders, 
relatIves, frIends and mutual help aSSOCIations Livestock credIt may be rarely obtaIned from these sources 
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Krause et al , 1990) There have also been problems WIth the credIt mstItutIOns themselves 
DespIte substantIal outlays, most of these mstItutIons have expenenced senous dIfficultIes m 
loan recovery and have proved to be weak lendmg mstItutIOns over cntical penods of food 
defiCIts 

The purpose of thIS paper IS to assess the flow of formal credIt to smallholder lIvestock 
producers m Uganda, EthIOpIa, and Nlgena WIth a VIew to Improvmg our understandmg of 
the opporturutles and constramts m formallIvestock credIt systems The study IS conducted at 
the level of financial mstItutIons that deal mamly WIth smallholder lIvestock producers m 
these countnes These were the Uganda CommercIal Bank (UCB) , the AgrIcultural and 
Industnal Development Bank (AIDB) m EthIOPia, and the NIgenan AgrIcultural and 
CooperatIve Bank (NACB) In each country, we selected branches of these banks located m a 
predommantly lIvestock area Structured questIOnnaIres were maIled to the selected banks A 
seruor bank offiCial proVIded the necessary mformatIon from mdIvIdual borrower records and 
other relevant bank documents These mcluded mformatlon on resource endowments of 
borrowers such as herd SIze, crop and grazmg land, mecharusms of credIt delIvery, reported 
use of credIt funds, and loan characterIstIcs such as the amount of loan, mterest charged, 
length of tIme before repayment started, duratIon ot loans, repayment condItIOns, and 
collateral or other prereqUISItes tor loan approval The nature of credIt schemes and the 
mformatIOn kept by finanCial mstitutIons on theIr clIents m these countnes dIffer m many 
respects However, It IS Important to examme theIr SImIlanties and dIfferences because they 
could proVIde useful mSIghts mto cntIcal Issues that determme the flow of credIt to 
smallholder lIvestock producers and the effectIveness of credIt 

In sectIOn 2 2 we use data from the selected banks to examme credIt delIvery mecharusms, 
loan polICIes, use of loans, charactenstlcs of borrowers, duratIon of loans A reVIew of the 
credIt delIvery system and analYSIS of loan polICIes, use of loans, loan beneficIanes, loan 
duratIOn and repayment condItIons m the selected countnes follow thIS The lessons learned 
from the reVIew are then used to make suggestIOns that may make finanCial mstltutlOns more 
responsIve to the credIt needs of smallholder lIvestock producers 

2 2 ExperIences WIth formal credIt delIvery In selected countrIes 

2 2 1 CredIt delIvery mecharusms 

Uganda The most Important source of formal credIt for smallholder lIvestock farmers IS the 
government-owned Uganda CommerCial Bank (UCB) , a multI-purpose bank provIdmg loans 
to mdustry, transportatIOn, commerce, and agrIculture The Rural Farmers Scheme (RFS) , a 
speCIalIzed scheme for mtegrated rural development, IS the prImary channel m the UCB for 
lendmg to smallholders Although RFS mcorporates aspects of small-scale agro-mdustry, 
rural transport, and rural housmg, most of the lendmg IS for agrIcultural productIOn Loans 
and grants trom the government and mternatIonal donors support the RFS Funds proVIded by 
the Afncan Development Fund (ADF) carry a nommal serVIce charge of 0 75% per annum 
whIle the remammg funds are granted by the Government to cover admllllstrative costs 

The DCB has 10 regIOnal offices and 185 branches In 1992, the RFS engaged 22% of 
DCB I S bank branches and 5 % of Its current staff Potential borrowers are not reqUIred to 
proVIde collateral as a preCOndItiOn tor loan approval but the local councIl should certIfy therr 
credIt worthmess In addItIon, lIvestock producers have to proVIde eVIdence of pnor 
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expenence WIth lIvestock husbandry and eXIstence of some lIvestock-related mfrastructure 
such as barns 

To aVOId dIversIOn of loan funds to non-approved actIVIties, the RFS dIsburses most loans m 
kmd and very lIttle m cash For example, over 90 % of the lIvestock related loans dIsbursed m 
199111992 were m the form of lIve ammals or matenals for fencmg The few cash loans 
gIven were mamly mtended for payment of hIred labour Nommal mterest rates charged to 
borrowers under the RFS were 37 % and 32 % per annum for unsecured and secured loans, 
respectIvely These translated mto real mterest rates of -10 1 and -13 4%, respectIvely2 

EthiopIa The government-owned Agncultural and Industnal Development Bank (AID B) IS 
the prmcipal source of agncultural credIt mcludmg loans for lIvestock The bank's mandate IS 
to lend to prIvate and pubbc mvestors m the agncultural and mdustnal sectors It prOVIdes 
short-term (1 year), medIUm-term (2-5 years) and long-term (over 5 years) credIt Its lendmg 
portfolIo as of June 1992 was 77% to agnculture, 17% to mdustry and 6% to other sectors It 
receIves Its funds dIrectly from the state treasury and mdirectly through speCIfic lInes of credIt 
from external donors It IS not allowed to mobIlIze savmgs from the publIc In 1992, AlDB 
accounted for 99 % of the total volume of rural credIt from the formal sector, the remaImng 
1 % was dIsbursed by the CommerCial Bank of EthIopIa (CBE) 

Presently, AIDB has a network of 11 branches and 19 sub-branches Its lendmg polICIes are 
dIrected by the central bank, the NatIonal Bank of EthIopIa (NBE) whose Board of DIrectors 
IS also the govermng board of AIDB Lendmg polICIes have not always been dIctated by 
commerCial consIderatIOns For example, as of June 1992 the bank had extended about 90% 
of ItS agncultural loan portfolIo m unsecured loans to state farms and cooperatIves At the 
same tIme, state farms and cooperatIves owed 97% of all delmquent loans 

Dunng 1982-1992, agnculturalloans constituted 62 % of all approved loans by AIDB, and the 
smallholder sector accounted for only 9% of total rural loans (TIlahun, 1994) Of the 
agnculturalloan portfolIo, 94% was allocated to the crop sector and 6% to lIvestock About 
76% of lIvestock loans were allocated to government farms, 22% to serVIce cooperatives and 
1 % each to producer cooperatives and pnvate mdividuais 

The credIt delIvery mechamsm of AIDB mvolved a two-tIer system m WhIch credIt funds 
were advanced to serVIce cooperatives for lendmg to farmers through theIr PAs In pnnciple, 
as the pnmary borrowers serVIce cooperatIves were responsIble for determImng theIr 
members' credIt worthmess and abIlIty to repay the loan SerVIce cooperatives were proVIded 
two types of mcentives by AIDB to encourage VIgOroUS loan collectIOn FIrst, a serVIce 
cooperative was allowed to generate revenues by addmg upto 2% to the bank's baSIC 5% 
mterest rate Second, there was a threat that the serVIce cooperatIve would receIve fresh loans 
only when outstandmg loans were fully paId by ItS borrowmg members The servIce 
cooperatives were expected to extend thIS reqUirement to the mdIvidual PAs as well In 
recent years, government polIcy reforms have led to restructunng of the cooperative system 
Almost all producer cooperatives have been dIssolved whIle large numbers of serVIce 
cooperatIves are not functlOnmg or are expected to be lIqUidated 

2 Real interest rate was calculated usmg 1992 nom mal mterest rate and mflation rate figures InflatlOn was 
calculated as the change m consumer pnce mdex The formula used for the calculation was {(l +r)/(l +l)-l} 
where r is the nommal mterest rate 
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The NGOs such as the Fmrush Development AId Agency (FINNIDA) and the CanadIan 
PhysICianS for AId and RelIef (CPAR) have also been Important m smallholder lIvestock 
credIt delIvery In most cases these loans were provided m kmd except m a few operations 
where small cash loans were provIded for beef fatterung AIDB branches usually admmlstered 
these loans on behalf of the NGOs At the tIme of the survey, AIDB dId not have any regular 
credIt programme for lIvestock farmers except those provIded by NGOs and ad hoc special 
projects 

Interest charged on loans IS fixed by the central bank, NBE Pnor to 1992, the nommal 
mterest rate on lendmg ranged between 5 and 7 % per annum WIth preferential rates for state
owned enterpnses and cooperatlves In 1992, as part of finanCial sector reforms, mterest rates 
were mcreased to between 11 and 11 5 % per annum and preferential rates were abolIshed 
Lendmg rates have changed penodlcally smce 1992 In September 1994, the lendmg rate on 
all types of loans was between 14 - 15% per annum The real mterest rate m 1992 was 09% 

Nigeria The pnmary suppber of lIvestock credIt IS the Nlgenan AgrIcultural and 
CooperatIve Bank (NACB) establIshed by the Federal Government m 1973 to proVIde 
agrIcultural loans to mdlvldual farmers, cooperatives, IImlted lIabIlIty comparues, state and 
federal government agenCIes The NACB relIes entirely on the government or donors for ItS 
funds It does not mobIlIZe any savmgs from ItS clIents As of January 1993, NACB had 9 
departments, 5 zonal offices, over 50 branches and about 300 representatIves throughout the 
country 

The NACB has two operatIOnal schemes for lendmg to smallholders One IS the smallholder 
dIrect loan scheme under WhICh loans are mostly dIsbursed for crop productIOn Potential 
borrowers are not reqUlred to proVIde collateral secunty but they should prOVIde eVIdence that 
they are full-tIme farmers, are reSIdent m the VIllage m WhIch they have theIr farm and must 
proVIde two guarantors who should be persons of good standmg m the commuruty The 
second scheme, speCIfically mtended for lIvestock development, IS the smallholder cattle 
fattenmg and work -oxen loan scheme Loans can be used eIther to fatten mature cattle over a 
SIx-month penod or to purchase a pair of work-oxen, complementary eqUlpment, and other 
related mputs over a penod of 3 years Borrowers are reqUlred to procure all mputs, whIch 
are usually gIven m kmd, from the NatIOnal LIvestock Projects DIVISIon As WIth other 
NACB loans mtended for smallholder producers, borrowers are not reqUlred to prOVIde 
collateral secunty, rather they need to prOVIde two guarantors who are persons of good 
standmg and proven character m the commumty NACB charged 15 and 17% nommal 
mterest rates on ItS beef fattemng and work oxen loans, respectIvely These rates were below 
the 25 % lendmg rate charged by commercial banks for SImIlar actiVItIes In real terms mterest 
on NACB loans for beef fattemng and work oxen were -205% and -19 1 % respectIvely 
(Gefu, 1992) 

2 2 2 Purpose of loan 

In order to analyse the purposes for whIch loans were gIven, data on UCB loans dIsbursed m 
1992, AIDB loans dIsbursed durmg 1985 - 89 and NACB loans dIsbursed m 1988/89 were 
avaIlable Of all the lIvestock loans gIven by UCB m Uganda, 48 % were gIven to finance the 
purchase of ammals (15 % for the purchase of exotic breeds and 33 % for the purchase of local 
cross-breeds), 22% to finance the development ot mfrastructure e g fencmg and water 
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development, 14% for arumal health mputs, and 16% for purchase of feeds and other mputs 
The use of loan funds usually depended on the type of arumals farmers kept, herd SIZe and the 
SIZe of grazmg area For example farmers keepmg up to 10 crossbred cows spent 11 % of loan 
funds on arumal health, those WIth the same number of exotIc cows spent almost double that 
amount on arumal ThIS suggests that the adoptIon of exotIc cows WIth hIgher mIlk 
productIvity potentIal relIed more on credIt aVaIlabIlIty than crossbred herd operatIOns 

In EthIOpIa, 46 percent of lIvestock loans dIsbursed by AIDB were gIven for daIry enterpnses 
mcludmg mIlk processmg actIVItIes by state farms, 22% for beef fatterung, 21 % for arumal 
tractIOn and 10% for feed processmg and 1 % for daIry goats The aggregate nature of the 
data dId not allow us to clearly dIstmgUIsh smallholders from other categones of borrowers 
However, AIDB staff suggested that smallholders were gIven loans mamly to finance arumal 
traction and beef fattemng whIle state farms were gIVen loans pnmanly for daIry operatIons 
About 78 % of loans dIsbursed by NGOs were for the purchase of oxen, 22 % for beef 
fatterung enterprIses, and less than 0 5 % for dairy enterprIses 

In N Igena, of the total lIvestock loans dIsbursed by NACB 82 % were gIven for beef fatterung 
(purchase of cattle, supplementary feeds, vetennary drugs, and constructIon of barns), 8 % for 
sheep fattenmg, 9% for poultry rearmg, and 1 % for arumal tractIOn 

2 2 3 Loan benefiCiaries 

In Uganda, only 13% of the total number of loans dIsbursed went to smallholders WIth less 
than 5 hectares of cultIvable land, 17% went to owners of 5 -10 hectares, 23% to owners of 
10 - 20 hectares, 34% to owners of 20 - 50 hectares and 13% to owners of over 50 hectares 
Average loan SIZe was US$ 290 per borrowe2 There were, however, large vanatIons m loan 
SIZe dependmg on the locatIon of the borrower and the purpose of the loan At branches near 
major urban centers such as Kampala, loans tended to be larger, averagmg between US$ 359 
and US$ 431 whlle average loan SIze for rural bank branches ranged between US$ 232 and 
US$ 314 A major reason for thIS dispanty m loan SIze was that borrowers close to urban 
areas, such as Kampala, tended to purchase more exotIC arumals than rural borrowers Exotlc 
breeds were more expensIve than local crossbreeds and they reqUIred larger outlays for 
vetennary care and feed 

In EthIOpIa, farms are generally small due to egalItanan land dIstrIbutIOn and the small 
number of loan reCIpIents other than the state farms could be claSSIfied as smallholder 
lIvestock producers Average farm SIze m three dIfferent locatIOns (Selele, Nazreth and Debre 
Berhan) from where detalled records were collected ranged between 2 6 and 4 7 hectares 
whIle average herd SIZe was between 5 and 6 cattle Average loan SIze ranged between US$ 
290 and US$ 580 for daIry loans, US$ 242 and US$ 611 for oxen loans, and US$ 169 for 
beef fatterung loans4 

In NIgena, land IS generally unequally dIstnbuted but III three dIfferent locatIons (Jos, Funtua 
and Kano) from where detalled records were collected, average farm SIZe of loan benefICIarIes 

3 At the tnne of the survey the offICIal exchange rate was US$ 1 = Ush 1134 

4 At the tIme of the survey, the offrcial exchange rate was US$ 1 = EB 6 20 
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ranged between 2 and 8 hectares whIle average herd SIZe ranged between 3 and 16 cattle 
Beef fatterung loans were US$ 289 for first tune borrowers WIth the amount nsmg to US$ 867 
for borrowers WIth a proven credIt worthmess ratmg MaXImum amount gIven for work bulls 
or eqUIpment was US$ 867 5 

2 2 4 DuratIOn and repayment of loans 

The banks m Uganda and Nlgena tended to provIde short-term loans to mdividuals and 
orgaruzed groups whIle the banks m EthIopia mostly provIded long-term loans The maJonty 
of loans gIVen by UCB m Uganda were for a fixed 18-month term regardless of the purpose 
of the loan Repayments started after 6 months and the borrower was expected to pay the loan 
m full wlthm thIS fIxed term In EthIOpIa, loans for beef fatterung were gIven for 5 years WIth 
the borrowers requmng makmg one repayment per year DaIry loans were gIven for 5 years 
Repayments started after one year and borrowers were expected to make equal annual 
repayments for the next 4 years Oxen loans were gIVen for 4 years WIth one payment 
reqUIred m each of those years In Nigena, NACB loans for beef fatterung operatIOns were 
gIven for a six-month penod, to be repatd m one lump sum at the end of the penod 

Loan recovery records m Uganda mdicated an average recovery rate of 66% on lIvestock 
loans In EthIOPia, AIDB could not proVIde up-to-date records on lIvestock loan recovery 
rates However, aggregate loan recovery performance of the bank was poor For example, as 
of June 1993, 89% of total outstandmg loans were m arrears (TIlahun, 1994) Moreover, 
rates of defaults appeared to be mcreasmg due, m part, to the dIssolutIon of the serVIce and 
producer cooperatIves In the absence of enforcement mechanIsms for non-comphance, most 
cooperatIves were dIssolved WIthout repaymg theIr loans In Nigena, NACB reported steadIly 
mcreasmg loan recovery rates smce the mceptIOn of the smallholder dIrect loan scheme 
When the scheme started m 1988, loan recovery rate was at a dIsmal 2% By 1992, average 
loan recovery rate had mcreased to 87 % although there were WIde vanatIOns m recovery rates 
by state ThIS steady unprovement m NACB's loan recovery IS partIally due to ItS ngld loan 
collectIOn polICIes WhIch deny further loans to defaulters, compel guarantors to repay the loan 
m cases of non-complIance, and proVIdes borrowers WIth prompt repayment record to re
apply for larger loans 

2 3 Major lessons 

2 3 1 AllocatIOn of credit 

All the banks exammed had as one of theIr ObjectIves the mcrease m the flow of InstItutIOnal 
credIt to large numbers of smallholder lIvestock producers To carry out thiS objectIve, the 
banks establIshed speCialIzed SUbSIdIzed credit schemes and opened branches m rural areas 
Despite these mecharusms, the findmgs of thI~ study suggested that few smallholder lIvestock 
producers obtamed formal credIt m countnes studIed Often, smallholder producers were 
screened out of formal credIt markets because of the cntena banks used for loan approval 
For example, UeB m Uganda reqUIred potentIal borrowers to show eVIdence of pre-exIstmg 
mfrastructure for keepmg lIvestock before loans were approved, a condItIon unfavourable to 
smallholders Indeed RFSs records showed that only 13 % of llvestock credIt were allocated to 

5 At the time of the survey the offICial exchange rate was US$ 1:= N 17 30 
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farmers wIth less than 5 hectares of cultIvable land In EthIOPIa, polItIcal rather than fmancIaI 
consIderatIOns motivated AIDB to allocate credIt on conceSSIOnary terms to state farms and 
cooperatives despIte theIr poor performance and rugh levels of loan delInquency AllocatIOn 
of bulk of credIt to state farms and cooperatIves meant that many smallholder producers dId 
not have access to formal credIt In Nlgena and Uganda, banks dId not InsIst on the proVISIon 
of collateral secunty but they usually relIed on the personal charactenstIcs of potentIal 
borrowers to determme theIr credIt worthmess In cases where bank offiCIals dId not have 
suffiCIent InfOrmatIon on a potentIal borrower they tended to allocate credIt on the baSIS of 
observable charactenstIcs of the borrower such as wealth or mfluence In the commuruty 
These factors screened out many smallholder borrowers about whom Incomplete InfOrmatIOn 
was aVaIlable 

Fmally, the very tool used to expand credIt to smallholders often prevented the needIest of 
these farmers from gettmg funds Because credIt was SubSIdIZed, demand tended to exceed 
supply, so It was ratlOned RatlOmng rules often tended to favour Influentlal commuruty 
members who, for the most part, got larger loans SInce the SIze of the subSIdy or Income 
transfer Increases With loan Size, the larger producers receIved the largest Income transfers 
ThIS means that current polICIes actually Increased Income InequalItIes between small and 
large borrowers 

2 3 2 Structure of loan terms and recovery 

In Uganda and Nlgena, most of the loans were short-term WIth fixed repayment penods Only 
In EthIOPIa, AIDB had the maJonty of ItS portfolIo In long term loans WIth repayment penods 
In more fleXIble than In Uganda and N Igena In theory, banks may opt for short -term loans 
because of the need to collect loans qUIckly, espeCIally under condItIons of high InflatIon and 
controlled Interest rates, which can rapidly erode the real value of loan funds Another reason 
for short term loans mIght be the lack of collateral secunty prOVided by the borrower On the 
other hand, some banks JustIfy gIVIng long-term loans on the ground that borrowers should be 
allowed to reInvest the proceeds from the loan In order to Increase farm Incomes and the 
abIlIty to repay loan 

There IS, a prIOri, no Ideal loan term What IS Important IS to maIntaIn fleXIbilIty by relatmg 
loan terms to factors such as the cash tlow of the assocIated activity, avaIlabIlIty and demand 
for Inputs and nsk When these are not conSidered the consequences are lIkely to be 
IneffiCienCies In the use of capital, Increased Incentives for default on loan repayments, and 
Increasmg lIkelIhood of screerung smallholder producers from InstItutIonal credIt markets 
For example, under eXlstmg pncmg and marketmg arrangements, UCB's conditIons on short
term loans m Uganda did not allow borrowers to generate suffiCient revenues to repay loans 
wlthm the stIpulated penod SImIlarly, m Nlgena the short-term loans gIven by NACB for 
beet fattemng was not consistent With the average fatterung penod of between 12 - 19 months 
In both of these SituatIons, smallholder producers had to seek addltlOnal funds from other 
sources to repay theIr loans When thiS was not pOSSIble there was an mcreasIng lIkelIhood 
that producers would be forced to default or screened out of formal credit markets because the 
prospects of reCeIVIng future loans dImInIshed On the other hand, m EthlOPIa the duratIon of 
most lIvestock loans ranged from 4 - 5 years With the borrower expected to make a SIngle 
payment In each year Irorucally, thIS lengthy penod proVIded mcentlves for borrowers to 
default on loan repayments partIcularly m the case of beef fattenmg and daIry loans where 
revenues from these actIVItIes were generated sooner than the permItted repayment penod 
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SubSIdIZed credIt programmes In EthIOPia have faIled because of poor loan recovery SerVIce 
cooperatIves were proVIded finanCIal InCentIves for loan collectIOn In addItIOn to threats of 
pOSSIble demal of fresh loans In case of default by some of ItS members Apparently these 
measures were not effectIve because AIDB records IndIcated that most of the loans were 
outstandIng The optIOn of denYIng serVIce cooperatIves fresh loans WIthout settlement of 
outstandIng loans was not actually exerCIsed SInce fresh loans were always gIven Bank 
offiCIals attnbuted the poor loan recovery rates, In part, to the lax attitude toward recovery 
and low level of superVISIon PolItical motives WhICh promoted cooperatives IrrespectIve of 
theIr performance also contnbuted to low levels of loan recovery (TIlahun, 1994) In 
Nlgena, NACB's 85% recovery rate suggested that ItS mandatory collectIOn polIcy WhICh 
demed future loans to defaulters was eftectIve In some respects the bIaS towards relatively 
large borrowers contnbuted to hIgh rates of loan recovery SInce these producers appeared to 
attach a hIgh value to NACB's credIt hne (Aku, 1986) The UCB In Uganda reported 
recovery rates of 66% on hvestock loans In 1990 ThIS was partially attnbuted to the fact that 
the tImIng of loan repayments was conSIstent WIth the regular cash flow of daIry actiVItIes 
SInce farmers were paid weekly or bI-weekly by the DaIry CorporatIOn, WhICh are the major 
buyer and dIstnbutor of fresh mIlk m Uganda Under these arrangements It was hkely that 
farmers would have the cash aVailable to make loan repayments on a regular baSIS 

2 3 3 Savmgs mobIlIZatIon 

An Important aspect of ImproVIng the supply of credIt to rural chents IS the development of 
true finanCial IntermedIanes that facIlItate saVIngs mobIhzatIOns and credIt distubutIOn (DeSai 
and Mellor, 1993) The credIt InstItutIOns examIned In thIS study dId not mobIhze savIngs 
They all relIed completely on governments and foreIgn donors for loanable funds In EthIOPia 
and Nigena thIS was a result of dehberate government pohcy, WhICh prohIbIted savIngs 
mobIlIzatIon from the publIc In addItion, these InstItutIOns dId not proVIde any other banking 
serVIces to theIr chents other than dIstnbutmg credIt Hence, they could not be regarded as 
true finanCial Intermedianes that recogmzed the sImUltaneIty of the demand for and supply of 
funds and the complementanties between Increased finance and demand for new technologIes 

2 4 ConclUSIOns and polIcy ImplIcatIOns 

In many respects, the results from thIS study are conSIstent WIth those from the extenSIve 
lIterature on small farmer credIt programmes In the crop sector In developIng countrIes For 
example, many smallholder credIt programmes rely entIrely on central governments or donors 
for funds and they do not emphaSIze savmgs mobIhzatIOn We also found that some polICIes 
and practices pursued by banks screened many smallholder producers out of formal credIt 
markets, that many banks had InfleXIble loan term structures and perSIstent problems WIth 
loan recovery Von PIschke et al (1983), Braverman and Guasch (1986) and Adams (1995) 
reported s11llIlar findIngs 

ThIS study suggests that If formal credIt InstItutIOns are to carry out therr mandate to proVIde 
credIt for smallholder producers they should re-examIne theIr delIvery systems, loan polICIes 
and loan term structures InstItutIOns that prOVIde SUbSIdIzed credIt should reconsIder the 
neceSSIty and effectIveness of SubSIdIes on Interest rates It IS 11llportant that Interest rates are 
condUCIve to promote growth WIth eqUIty, Integrate fInanCIal markets, and 11llprove the 
finanCial VIabIlIty of the InstitutIOns themselves In these respects, rates should be set to 
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reflect, among other thmgs, the expected rate of return on mvestment, macroeconomIC 
COndItIons such as the normal rate of mflatIon, and the opportumty cost of capItal 

BesIdes mamtaImng economIcally relevant mterest rates, formal finanCIal mstItutIOns should 
Implement cost-savmg measures that Improve the tImehness of credIt dehvery, enhance nsk 
shanng and reduce admimstrative costs WhIle loans m-kmd reduce the pOSSIbIlIty of credIt 
dIverSIOn, It also reduces the effiCIency of use of credIt funds because producers are not gIven 
the opportumty to shop around from alternative sources A better alternative IS to turn over 
mput dIstnbution to pnvate supplIers supported WIth credIt At the same tIme, they should 
Improve screenmg, momtonng and superVISOry capabIhtIes to ensure that loans are used for 
theIr mtended purposes 

If formal credIt mstitutions are to adequately serve smallholder producers, governments 
should re-examme pohcles WhICh prohIbIt banks from mobilIzmg savmgs Formal credIt 
mstItutIons need to play an Important role m mobIhzmg savmgs as they do m makIng loans 
avaIlable for mvestments Savmgs mobIhzatIOn IS also cntIcal for reducmg mtelest rates and 
dependence on government and donor funds as well as for the development of Viable fmancial 
mstitutIOns For savmg mobIlIzation to be successful, fmancIaI mstitutIOns should be 
accessIble WIth suffiCIent credIt, the value of savmgs must be protected m real terms, fmanclal 
serVIces must be kept safe and related non-finanCIal serVIces must be avaIlable to the chentele 

There IS an overndmg need for formal credIt mStItutIOns to re-examme the structure of loan 
terms to make them consIstent WIth borrowers' abIhty to repay loans The use of credIt IS 
more effiCIent when the structure of loan terms are taIlored to meet the needs of chents Loan 
duratIOn and repayment condItIons should be related to the SIze of the loan, the nature of the 
actIVIty to be financed, and the cash flow pattern It generates, and nsks conSIderatIOns 
Whereas short-term loans can be dIsadvantageous to the borrower, very long term can be 
equally dIsadvantageous to the finanCial VIabIhty of credIt InstItutIOns 

ThIS study was conducted at a tIme when many countnes m SSA were undertakmg finanCial 
reforms The aVailable eVIdence suggests that those reforms have had only lImIted success so 
far (World Bank, 1994) In particular, credIt market reforms, where they have taken place, 
have been lImIted to the ratIOnalIzatIon and hberalIzatIOn of mterest rates and elImInatIon of 
preferential rates or dIrected credIt (World Bank, 1994, TIlahun, 1994, Olomola, 1994) 
These partIal reforms have eased repressIon'! m fmancIaI markets but have had very lIttle 
Impact on other pohcles and practIces regardmg credIt delIvery, loan term structures, and 
savmgs mobIlIzatIOn (Adams, 1995, World Bank, 1994) The fmdmgs of thIS study also 
support these conclUSIOns for the three countnes studIed WhIle pohcles that ease finanCial 
repreSSIOn are Important components of a sustamable finanCial reform programme, other 
polICIes and practIces that Improve access to credIt and enhance the pace of reforms are 
equally Important If the deSIred results from reforms are to be achIeved OtherwIse finanCial 
reforms WIll contmue to have lImIted success WhICh would generate further frustratIons WIth 
reform programmes 

The demand for credIt also depends on the avaIlabIlIty of Improved lIvestock technologIes and 
the Impact of credIt on lIvestock productIOn The effectIveness of any credIt programme may 
partly depend on legal and mstItutIOnal enVIronments m whIch formal credIt mstitutions 
operate These questions were not addressed m thIS paper but It IS Important to note that the 
formulatIOn of sound credIt pohcy needs to mcorporate these factors 
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Chapter 3 

Role of CredIt In the Uptake and ProductIvIty of Improved Drury 
TechnologIes In EthIoPIa 

HAde Freeman, M A Jabbar and Slmeon K EhUl 

3 1 IntroductIOn 

3 1 1 Background 

EthIopIa has the largest lIvestock populatIOn m Afnca Current estImates put the lIvestock 
population at 29 mIllIon head of cattle, 22 mIllIon sheep, 17 mIllIon goats, 8 mIllIon equme, 
and 52 mIllIon poultry (FAD, 1993) The hvestock sector plays a slgrufIcant role m the 
domestic economy contnbutmg about 15% of total GDP and 40% of agncultural GDP 
(Assefa, 1990, Wmrock, 1992) LIvestock exports (lIve arumals and lIvestock products) 
accounted for 27 % of the total value of merchandIse exports and 34 % of the total value of 
agncultural exports m 1992 (FAO, 1993) 

The lIvestock sector provIdes draught power, meat and mIlk, cash mcome, and assets for 
many rural households In some areas of the EthIopIan hIghlands, lIvestock productIOn 
(mcludmg the value of home consumptIon but excludmg draught power) accounts for over 
50 % of the total value of farm output and over 80 % of farmers I cash mcomes Sellmg 
hvestock helps mamtam household food consumptIOn dunng food shortages (Gryseels and 
Anderson, 1985) In the rangelands, lIvestock contnbutes over 90% of household cash 
mcome (Mekonnen et at , 1991) Investments m local lIvestock breeds have also been shown 
to generate attractIve financIal and economIC rates of return (Itty et at , 1995) 

DespIte the large lIvestock populatIOn, lIvestock prodUCtIVIty m EthIOPIa IS below the average 
for most countnes m eastern and sub-Saharan Afnca For example, the annual growth rate of 
beef and veal, and cow mIlk was 1 2 and 1 4 % respectIvely for EthIOPIa compared to 1 7 and 
2 9% for eastern Afnca6 and 1 9 and 2 4% for SSA (FAO, 1995) SImIlarly, m 1994 average 
YIeld of beef and veal, and cow mIlk was 105 and 209 kg/arumal respectIvely for EthIopIa 
compared to 123 and 350 kg/arumal for eastern Afnca and 140 and 376 kg/arumal for SSA 
(FAO, 1995) The low level of lIvestock prodUCtIVIty m EthIopIa IS also reflected m the 
relatIvely low levels of bIologIcal and mIlk productIOn parameters The natIOnal cattle herd IS 
dommated by the small sIzed East Atncan zebu WIth estImated average mature lIve weIght of 
about 200 kg On average, females produce theIr first calf between 37 and 48 months and 
calve every second year EstImates of annual offtake rates range from 8 to 30% for cattle and 
between 18 and 25 % for sheep and goats Annual mortahty rates are hIgh rangmg from 6 to 
21 % for cows older than 24 months, 21 to 48% for cows up to 12 months of age, and 11 to 
16% for sheep and goats, respectIvely (FAD, 1993, Itty et at , 1995) Average dally mIlk 
offtake per cow range from 1 5 to 2 lItres over a 150 - 180 day lactatIon penod About 03% 
of the natIonal cattle herd are Improved breeds WhICh calve between 15 and 18 months gIVe 6 
and 10 IItres of mIlk over a 270 - 300 day lactatIon penod (FAO, 1993) 

6 Eastern Afnca mcludes EthIOpla, Kenya Somaha, Uganda, Tanzama, Sudan and DJlbouti 
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DemographIc changes and mcome growth IS expected to mcrease future demand for daIry 
products rapIdly (Wmrock, 1992) Current growth rates are madequate to meet rapIdly nsmg 
future demand HIgher growth rates will reqUIre adoptIOn of YIeld mcreasmg technologies and 
mputs For several years, the InternatIOnal LIvestock Research InstItute (ILRI) , natIOnal 
research programmes and development orgamsatIons such as the Fmmsh aId agency 
FINNIDA, have promoted the use of unproved dairy technologIes - crossbred cows, 
complementary feed productIon, feedmg strategies, and management Many farmers are 
aware of the eXistence of Improved daIrY technologies and perceive them to ofter hIgher 
returns than theIr current practIces Yet the mtenslty of adoptIOn remams low Improved daIry 
technologIes reqUIre an ImtIaI mvestment and a recurrmg expendIture on feed and 
management, WhICh are sIgmficantly hIgher than that reqUIred for traditIOnal cattle ownershIp 
and management Many farmers do not have the funds needed to make the mitIal mvestment 
and to buy the mputs associated wIth these technologIes These small scale farmers therefore 
cannot enJoy the benefits ot usmg Improved technologIes and mcrease mIlk YIelds Without 
access to credit to relax theIr lIqUIdity constramts (Anteneh et al , 1988) 

Rural credIt m the country IS channelled through formal sources such as banks, and mformal 
sources such as relatIves, fnends and neighbours The government-owned Agncultural and 
Industnal Development Bank (AIDB) provIdes most of the formal sector credit for 
agncultural and lIvestock actIvItIes (TIlahun, 1994) Non-governmental organisatIOns 
(NGOs) have also been Important sources of smallholder credIt under vanous special 
agncultural development programmes For example, the Fmmsh development agency 
FINNIDA provIdes credIt for lIvestock development under the Selale Peasant DaIrY 
Development Project The total volume of credIt channelled through vanous agencIes to the 
dairy sector IS rather small Yet, these credit schemes provide an opportumty to test whether, 
among other thmgs, bmdmg lIqUIdIty constramts mhlblt farmers from usmg Improved dairy 
technologIes or usmg them at sub-optunal levels, and whether credit helps to overcome the 
lIqUIdity constramt 

3 1 2 Hypotheses and objectives 

The purpose of thIS study was to test the followmg hypotheses relatmg to the use of Improved 
daIry technologIes and credIt avaIlabilIty (1) farmers use components of Improved daIry 
technologIes for mcreased mIlk productIon, (2) credit does not entIrely overcome the lIqUIdity 
constramt, (3) lIqUIdIty constramts lImIt the abIlIty of farmers to acqUIre Improved cows 
and/or regularly purchase mputs associated With Improved daIry productIOn, particularly (a) 
the proportIOn of crossbred cows m the cattle herd IS larger for farmers WIthout lIqUIdIty 
constramt and (b) farmers WIthout lIqUIdIty constramt use hIgher levels of Improved mputs, 
such as concentrates and vetennary drugs, and (4) mIlk Yield (productIon per cow) IS higher 
for lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers 

The overall objective of the study was to assess the role of credIt and ItqUIdIty on the uptake 
and prOdUCtiVIty of Improved dairy technologIes The speCIfic objectives were to (1) 
determme the extent to WhICh Improved technologIes are used by smallholder daIry farmers, 
(2) determme If hqUIdIty and credit mfluence the uptake of Improved technologies, (3) 
determme the relative mIlk productIVity of lIqUIdity constramed versus lIqUIdIty non
constramed farmers gIven theIr resource and marketmg conditIOns 
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Pr1lllary data were collected by a survey of smallholder daIry producers m an area WIth a 
hIstory of daIry development and credIt actIVItIes In thIS study a smallholder daIrY producer 
was defined as a producer wIth less than 10 daIry ammals Matenals and methods for data 
collectIon are descnbed m sectlon 3 2 and the results of descnptive statlstical analyses are 
presented m sectlon 3 3 In sectIon 3 4 the results are further dIscussed along wIth polIcy 
ImplIcatIons for lIvestock development 

3 2 Materials and methods 

3 2 1 The study area 

The study was conducted between November 1992 and Apnl 1994 m Selale and Debre 
Llbanos AWlajaS7 m Shoa admlmstratlve regIon, about 120 kIn from AddIS Ababa HIghlands 
dommate thIS regIon WIth altItudes rangmg from 2000 meters above sea level (mas I) m Debre 
Libanos to about 3000 masl m Selale The regIon has a bI-modal ramfall dIstrIbution WIth 
short rams (be/g) occurnng from February to May, and the long rams (meher) from June to 
September The two growmg perIods correspondmg to the ramfall dIstrIbution allow for a 
three-month cycle qUIck maturIng crop planted m February or March and a three to SIX month 
cycle second crop planted m July Crop cultivatlOn dunng the short rams IS more common at 
altItudes hIgher than 2500 masl Seasonal vanatIons m ramfall dIstnbutlOn patterns result m 
Irregular supplIes of good quahty feed espeCially dunng the dry season when they are very 
lImIted Hence, feed productIon strategIes that ensure a steady flow of good qualIty feed are 
cntical for mamtammg hIgh levels of an1lllal nutntlOn throughout the year 

The predommant agrIcultural actIVIty m thIS area IS mIxed crop-hvestock fannmg The mam 
crops grown are teff (Eragrostls tej), wheat, barley, sorghum, chIckpea, faba bean (View 
Jaba) and some vegetables LIvestock proVIde households WIth mIlk, meat and tractIon 

ThIS study SIte was selected because It was IdentIfied as a hvestock productIon zone WIth a 
record of daIry development and credIt actlvitles The Selale Peasant DaIry Development 
Project was started m thIS area m late 1987 to mcrease sustamable smallholder productIon by 
mtroducmg crossbred daIry cattle mto farmmg systems The project aImed to reahse thIS 
objectIve by dIstnbutmg cross-bred cows, provIdmg traImng on herd management, feedmg 
and feed productIon strategIes, and provislOn of ammal health, veterInary serVIces, and credIt 
for hvestock related actlvitIes 

3 2 2 Sample selectIOn, classIficatIon and data collectIOn 

The sample was drawn from eIght PAs where there were substantial numbers of daIry 
ammals, both mdigenous zebus and crosses between exotlc Fnesans and mdtgenous zebus A 
two-stage sample selectlOn procedure was used FIrst, a one-page questlOnnalre on herd 
mventory was admmistered to all the 2630 smallholder tarmers m the eIght PAs Nearly all 
the farmers had a wmbmatIon of local and crossbred cows The pregnancy and lactatlOn 
status of ammals was noted In the second stage fanners WIth ammals m late pregnancy (7-9 
months) 01 early lactatIon (1-3 months) were selected for the study because It was necessary 
to measure mIlk productIon GIven that an ammal' s stage of pregnancy or lactatIon status was 

7 When thiS study was conducted Awraja was the second level In the admInistrative hierarchy above the PAs 
SInce then Awrajas have been disbanded and replaced With a larger umt called Woreda 
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a random event m a faIrly homogeneous populatIOn, the two-stage samplmg procedure 
adopted for the study resulted m the selectIon of a random sample of households and cows 
By the end of the survey, 75 farmers provIded complete mformatIOn usable m analyses, 36 of 
them obtamed credIt from one or more sources, others dId not borrow 

Structured queStIOnnaIres were used to collect data on the production and marketmg behavIOur 
of the sample households at dally, weekly, or monthly mtervals over 67 weeks from 
November 1992 to Apnl 1994 In the dally survey, mformatlon was collected on mput use 
(both purchased and non-purchased), lIvestock-related expendIture, farm revenue, mIlk 
productIon for each cow, and mIlk dIsposal General mformatIOn on household demographIc 
charactenstIcs was recorded at the begmmng and end of the survey The ObjectIve was to 
record any changes m household compOSItIon over the survey penod Herd mventory was 
collected at three pomts dunng the year so that changes m herd structure dunng the survey 
penod could be recorded For farmers who obtamed credIt, mformatIOn was collected on the 
source of the loan (formal or mformal), the amount, purpose, loan condItIOns, procedures, 
and cost, any unsatIsfied loan reqUIrement and related reasons For non-borrowers, the reason 
for non-borrowmg was asked 

InformatIOn on borrowmg status revealed that some non-borrowers dId not borrow because 
they dId not have lIqUIdIty problem whIle some non-borrowers had lIqUIdIty problem but dId 
not have access to credIt Also some of the borrowers had unsatIsfied credIt need Therefore, 
m addItIon to classIfymg farmels as borrowers and non-borrowers, they were also claSSIfied 
as lIqUIdIty constramed and lIqUIdIty non-constramed 8 A farmers was conSIdered lIqUIdIty 
constramed If (1) he/she already had a loan but expressed wIllmgness to borrow more at the 
current mterest rate, or (2) he/she was unable to obtam loan because (a) the request for a loan 
was turned down, or, (b) there was no access to a formal or Informal lender, or (c) no 
ammals were avaIlable tor purchase 

Conceptually the claSSIficatIon used here gIves a more accurate depIctIOn of farmers I demand 
for credIt than when a SImple companson of borrowmg and non-borrowmg IS made Thts IS 
because a farmer, who dId not borrow due to the avaIlabIlIty of own funds to fmance daIry 
aCtIVItIes, dId not face credIt as a bmdmg constramt on productIon actIVItIes Results WIll be 
presented by both borrowmg and lIqUIdIty constramt status for companson 

In order to relate credIt and lIqUIdIty to technology uptake, InformatIOn was collected on four 
broad categones ot technology components related to lffiproved daIry productIon genetIc, 
health, nutntIon, and management Genettc component mcluded artIfICIal msemmatIon (AI) or 
the purchase of crossbred ammals Health component mcluded the use of vetennary drugs and 
serVIces NutntIOnal component mcluded the use of Improved fodder and other lIvestock feed 
such as concentrates Management component mcluded Improved herd management such as 
the constructIon of a barn or speCIfIC trammg that Improves farmers I competence for deCISIOn 
makmg related to Improved technologIes 

Use of one or more of these technology components constituted an effort to raIse mIlk YIelds 
Because of mteractIons among ditferent technology components, adoptIOn of certam 

8 Feder et af (1990) used a SimIlar claSSificatIOn scheme but called them credit constrallled and credit non 
constrallled When a farmer has obtallled credit but has unsatisfied credit need he/she has a hqUldlty constramt 
rather than a credit constramt SimIlarly a non borrower needmg money has a hqUldity constramt 
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technology may mfluence the adoptIon of another m eIther posItIve or negatIve way For 
example, a farmer wIth good management SkIlls may not need large expendItures on 
vetennary serVIces Furthermore, technology adoptIon IS a contmuous process and farm 
households may be at dIfferent levels m the contmuum of adoptIon and mtensIty of use of 
certam technologIes However, for the purpose of thIS study, technology adoptIOn was 
charactensed as a dIchotomous vanable wIth farmers classIfied as usmg eIther tradItIonal or 
Improved technology 

33 Results 

The mam fmdmgs from the survey are descnbed m terms of types of farmers, household 
demographIc charactenstIcs, lIvestock and management, mIlk productIon, and dIsposal, 
household cash mcome, and share of datry m cash mcome 

3 3.1 Types of farmers 

The sample IS roughly equally dIVIded between borrowers and non-borrowers but 65 % of the 
farmers were charactensed as lIqUIdIty non-constramed and 35 % as lIqUIdIty constramed 
(Table 3 1) The relationshIp between the borrowmg status of farmers and theIr lIqUIdIty 
constramt condItIOn was not statIstIcally sigmtIcant 

ThIrty SIX out of 75 household heads, I e 48 %, reported receIvmg credIt from both formal 
and mformal sources Most of the bm rowers receIved loans from banks although mformal 
sources such as relatIves and fnends were also Important (Table 3 2) EIght farmers had 
receIved loans from more than one source Only 2 out of the 36 borrowers receIved loans m 
kmd from mformal sources, all others receIved cash loans Development agencIes and serVIce 
cooperatIves recommended most of the farmers receIvmg credIt from banks 

Over two-thIrds of the borrowers from bank were claSSIfIed as lIqUIdIty non-constramed 
whIle slIghtly less than one-thIrd were lIqUIdIty constramed Average SIze of bank loans 
receIved by lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers was EB1151 compared to EB724 for lIqUIdIty 
constramed farmers About 40 % of lIqUIdIty constramed farmers reported that the amount of 
loan they receIved was less than what they requested for Only 10% of lIqUIdIty non
constramed farmers reported receIvmg less money than they requested for 

Of those farmers who receIved credIt from formal sources, 77% reported that the loans were 
used to purchase cows Over 80 % of these farmers were among those who were lIqUIdIty 
non-constramed Bank loans were usually long term The average duratIOn of these loans was 
over SIX yeats whIle the duratIon of loans from mformal sources was less than three years On 
average, farmers reported that the mterest charged on bank loans was about 7% per annum 
Most of the farmers (79%) reported that scheduled loan repayments were reqUIred for bank 
loans Only 40% of the farmers who receIved bank loans reported makmg scheduled 
repayments Of these, all lIqUIdIty constramed farmers and only 30% of lIqUIdIty non
constramed farmers were makmg scheduled repayments 

3 3 2 Demographic characteristIcs of households 

Average famIly SIze was 7 people, WIth 53% female and 47% male Nmety SIX percent of 
household heads were male The average age of household heads was 46 years The age 
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dIstnbutIon of the sample mdicated a relatIvely young populatIOn wIth mean household age of 
18 years FamIly SIze and sex of household head dId not sIgmficantly dIffer by borrowmg or 
lIqUIdIty constramt status 

The adoptIon lIterature suggests that formal educatIOn IS pOSItIvely related to farmers' 
awareness of the economIC advantages of unproved technologIes (Feder et al , 1985, Thlrtle 
et al,1987, Polson and Spencer, 1991, Hussam et ai, 1994) In general, the level of 
educatIOn of the sample farmers was low All female heads of households and 67 % of male 
heads of households had no formal educatIOn Remammg one-thIrd of male household heads 
had pnmary or some hIgh school educatIon A hIgher proportIOn of farmers wIthout any 
formal educatIOn was lIqUIdIty constramed However, no sIgmficant relatIOnshIp was found 
between the level of fal mer')' educatIon and theIr borrowmg status or lIqUIdIty constramt 
condItIOn 

Formal educatIOn may have very lIttle effect on lIvestock SkIlls, but other speCIfIc trammg and 
extensIOn contacts can enhance farmer adoptIon and mput allocatIon deCIsIons Over one
quarter of the household heads reported that they had attended some lIvestock tlammg or 
semmar (Table 3 3) The maJonty of these were farmers who had receIved loans and were not 
lIqUIdIty constramed Attendance at lIvestock trammg and semmars was sIgmhcantly related 
to farmers' borrowmg status but not to lIqUIdIty constramt condItIOn 

3 3 3 LIvestock Inventory and management 

Average lIvestock holdmg of borrowers and non-borrowers dId not dIffer sIgmficantly but 
hqUIdity constramed farmers had slgmficantly smaller herds compared to lIqUIdIty non
constramed farmers (Table 3 4) Cattle, compnsmg over 75% of total TLU9 across all farms, 
was the dommant speCIes m the lIvestock herd The composItIon of the cattle herd revealed 
that all farmers kept a relatIvely hIgh proportIOn of mature females compared to other types of 
cattle Oxen were also Important m the cattle herd because they proVIde tractIOn power m the 
mIxed crop-lIvestock farm system found m the survey area 

On average, farmers kept between 8 and 13 cattle per farm, of WhICh between 6 and 8 were 
local breeds and 2 to 6 were crossbred cows All categones of farmers held more locals than 
crossbred cows per farm IrrespectIve of theIr borrowmg or lIqUIdIty constiamt status 
LIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers kept sIgmficantly larger (p < 0 05) numbers of cattle and 
cross-bred cows per farm than lIqUIdIty constramed farmers Farmers kept, on average, 2-4 
mIlkmg cows per farm WIth tWIce as many crossbreds as local breed cows Among all 
farmers, lIqUIdIty non-constramed ones kept a slgmficantly larger (p < 0 05) number of 
mIlkmg cows per farm than those who were lIqUIdIty constramed The borrowmg status of 
farmers dId not sIgmficantly affect the average number of mIlkmg cows held per farm 

A key research questIOn was to ascertam whether farmers were actually aware of the 
eXIstence of Improved lIvestock technologIes and were usmg them The survey results 
permItted us to clearly determme farmer use of Improved genetIC (crossbred cows) and 
nutrItIonal (Improved feed) technologIes All the farmers reported keepmg at least one cross-

<) 
TropIcal Livestock Umt IS derIved from the followmg ratIOs mature cattle:::: 1 TLU bulls 1 2 years :::: 

o 80 TLU heifers 1 2 years =075 TLU calves 6 months - 1 year =040 TLU calves under 6 months = 
020 TLU sheep and goats == 0 10 TLU (ILeA 1993) 
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bred anImal, all farmers used grass hay, 92% used green oats, 28% used oats and vetch hay, 
59% used oat seed and 44% used noug cake 

Natural grazmg on communal pastures proVIded most of the hvestock feed but 
supplementatIOn wIth dIfferent forages and concentrates were also Important Overall, forages 
were the most Important supplements constItutmg 93 % of the total dry matter of 
supplementary feed recorded dUrIng the survey perIod remaInIng 7 % were concentrates 
Among borrowers, hqUIdlty-constramed farmers fed relatlvely more concentrates per cow 
than lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers dId, the OppOSIte was the case among non-borrowers 
LIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers fed relatIvely more forages per cow IrrespectIve of the theIr 
borrowmg status (Table 3 5) However, none of these dIfferences were statIstlcally 
SIgnIfIcant 

Grass hay was the most Important forage used accountmg for over half of the total forage fed 
to cows (Table 3 6) All farmers fed grass hay and cereal straw to theIr cows and over 90% 
fed green oats Less than a thIrd of the surveyed farmers used cultivated fodder such as oats 
and vetch hay, as forage Concentrate~ were relatively less Important as 'lupplementary feed 
constitutmg only 7% of total dIY matter ot supplementary feed comumed over the survey 
perIod Over one half of the sample farmers reported feedmg concentrates m the form of oat 
seed and some type bran, while sbghtly less than one half used noug cake Oat seed was the 
most Important types of concentrate used by bqUIdlty constramed farmers and noug cake by 
lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers (Table 3 7) 

The survey also revealed the greater teed reqUIrements of crossbred compared to local cows 
Overall clossbred cows consumed about 80 % ot the total quantIty of supplementary feed 
(forages and concentrates) m terms ot dry matter dUrIng the survey although they accounted 
for only about one-thIrd of the total cattle TLUs 

Family labour accounted for 92 % of labour use and herdmg accounted for the bulk of It 
(Table 3 8) About 90 % of meagre hIred labour were used for herdmg There was a clear 
gender dIVISIon m the dIstrIbutIon of ldbour hours by actIVIty Adult males proVIded about 
80% of total labour tOt feedmg cows artIfICIal msemmatlon, dIsease control whIle females 
proVIded over 75 and dbout 95% of total labour for mIlkmg cows and makmg butter, 
respectIvely ChIldren, especIally boys between ages 7 and 14, proVIded over 50% of total 
labour allocated to herdmg, the remdmder WdS proVIded by adult male~ 

3 3 4 MIlk productIOn and dIsposal 

On average, crossbred cows gave SIgnIfIcantly hIgher (p < 0 05) mIlk YIeld per day than local 
cows (3 40+ 1 65 htres versus 1 47 +058 htres) Average lactatIon perIod was 298 days for 

crossbred and 189 days for local cows However, the farmers' borrowmg status or lIqUIdIty 
constramt condItIon dId not have any SIgnIfIcant effect on the average daIly milk YIeld of 
crossbred dnd local cows although mIlk YIeld of borrowers was generally hIgher than non
borrowels Estlmated coeffICIents ot vanatIOn (CV) were 49% for crossbred and 39% for 
local cows (Table 3 9) ThIS mdIcated WIde vanatIOn m average dally mIlk YIeld fOt both 
breed types Of all the completed lactatIOns of crossbred cows about 37% recorded average 
daIly mIlk below 2 htres and over 50% recorded between 2 and 6 htres On the other hand of 
all the completed lactatIons of local COWS, the correspondmg proportIons were 80 and 16% 
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Average quantity of mIlk dIsposed through dIfferent channels and the proportIon of the total 
quantity of mIlk dIsposed through vanous outlets dunng the survey IS shown m Table 3 10 
The smgle most Important form of dIsposal was to convert mIlk mto butter for consumptIon 
and sale Among borrowers, lIqUIdIty constramed farmers converted more mIlk mto butter 
whIle lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers sold more fresh mIlk Among non-borrowers there 
was no such dIfference The most Important outlet for fresh mIlk sales was the mIlk collectIon 
centres of the government owned DaIry Development Enterpnse (DDE), followed by dIrect 
sales to mdIvlduals and other pnvate mstitutIons 

3 3 5 Farm cash mcome and share of mIlk 

Income from the sale of daIry products provIded 34-35% of household cash mcome for 
lIqUIdIty constiamed farmers compared to 50-54% for lIqUIdIty non-constIamed farmers 
(Table 3 11) The hIgher share of non-constramed farmers resulted from hIgher share of fresh 
mIlk sales When mcome from daIry products was combmed WIth mcome from the sale of 
lIvestock and other lIvestock products, mcome from lIvestock sources accounted for 70 - 90% 
of household cash mcome The other Important source of household cash mcome was crop 
sales, partIcularly among borrowers who were lIqUIdIty constramed NeIther farmers' 
borrowmg status nor constramt condItIon had a sIgmflcant effect (p > 0 05) on cash mcome 
from dIfferent sources 

Average cost of vanable mputs per TLU and Its dIstnbutIOn are shown m Table 3 12 The 
cost of feeds accounted for the largest proportIon of total cost of purchased mputs WIth 
expendIture on forages bemg relatively more Important than expendIture on concentrates for 
all categones of farmers ExpendIture on vetermary serVIces was less Important, accountmg 
for less than one-fIfth of total vanable mput cost for all farmers Among borrowers, lIqUIdIty 
constramed farmers reported larger average expendItures on concentrates and forages per 
TLU than lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers dId Among non-borrowers, lIqUIdIty constramed 
and lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers reported roughly equal average expendItures per TLU 
on concentrates but lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers reported larger expendItures per TLU 
on forages Farmers' borrowmg status dId not account for any sIgmficant dIfference m 
average expendIture per TLU for any of the mput categones but theIr constramt condItIOn was 
sIgmficant m explammg vanatIOns m expendIture per TLU on forages 

Subtractmg the daIry revenue per TLU from mput cost per TLU YIelded a measure of gross 
margm per TLU These results gave an mdlcatIOn of the profItabIlIty of daIry actiVItIes (Table 
3 13) Smce the opportumty cost of household labour and other resources IS low, the pOSItIve 
gross margms per TLU for all farmer categones mdlcated that daIry actIvItIes were, m 
general, profItable GlOSS margms per TLU were hIgher for lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers 
IrrespeCtIve of theIr borrowmg status becau~e lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers earned more 
than tWIce as much mcome from daIry actIvIties compared to lIqUIdIty constramed farmers but 
the levels of vanable expendIture was roughly SImIlar among all farmer categones 

34 DISCUSSIOn and policy ImplicatIons 

3 4 1 DISCUSSIon of results 

The survey results mdlcated that there were hqUIdlty-constramed and hqUIdity non
constramed farmers among both borrowers and non-borrowers mdlcatmg the fact that 
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borrower versus non-borrower dIstmctlOn IS not adequate to detennme the role of credIt m 
fanners I deCISIon makmg It also suggests that diseqUIlIbnum eXIst m credIt transactlOns at the 
household level Thus both excess demand for or excess supply of credIt are pOSSIble withm 
borrowmg and non-borrowmg households such that the margmal productIvIty of credIt would 
be dIfferent even wlthm groups of borrowers and non-borrowers 

The survey results support the hypothesIs that many smallholder farmers are aware of and use 
one or more Improved daIrY technologIes However, the mtenslty of adoptlOn remams low 
The results are conSIstent WIth preVIOUS research results WhICh showed that, m general, cross
bred cows constItuted a smaller proportIon of daIry herds among smallholders m EthIOPIa, 
and Improved feed constItuted a relatIvely small proportlOn of total feeds used (DDE, 1994, 
ILCA, 1991) Anecdotal eVIdence and results from preVIOUS research suggest that the smaller 
proportIOn of cross-bred cows In the total daIry herd reflects, among other thIngs, one aspect 
of fanners fIsk management strategIes Farmers keep fewer cross-bred than local cows 
because crossbred cows are more susceptible to envIronmental stress, such as dIseases than 
the local breeds Hence, farmers trade off the potentIal Income gaInS from hIgher mIlk YIelds 
from crossbred cows agaInst the fIsk of Increased health costs or losses assocIated WIth these 
ammals 

SometImes questlOns are raIsed about the economIC VIabIlIty of crossbred cows on-farm under 
current management practIces and mIlk pncIng polICIes The results showed that whIle 
crossbred cows produced tWIce as much mIlk as local cows they also consumed four tImes as 
much supplementary feed as local cows 

The COmpOSItion of supplementary feed shows that forages are used more frequently and m 
larger quantitIes than concentrates Among the dIfferent types of forages, grass hay IS used 
most frequently The use of sown forages such as oats and vetch as green fodder IS margmal 
For the most part, thIS can be attnbuted to shortage of land for cultIvatIng fodder The low 
IntenSIty of concentrate use explaInS the lack vanatIon In mIlk YIeld and IS therefore a senous 
constramt to mIlk production on smallholder farms (Barry ShapIro, personal 
commurucatIOn) Results from preVIOUS research suggest that ItS Irregular supply and hIgher 
pnce explam the low mtensity of concentrate use For example, In a recent survey by the 
DDE (1994), farmers In pen-urban areas 111 EthIOPIa ranked the Irregular supplIes and hIgh 
pnce of concentrates as the two most Important constramts to theIr use 

The hIgher mIlk YIeld of cross-bred over local cows confIrm results of earlIer fIeld studIes 
though the average mIlk YIelds found m thIS study are lower than those reported earlIer For 
example, O'Connor (1990) 111 a study of 160 smallholder daIry fanners around Debre ZeIt, 
withm a 50 mIle radIUS from AddIS Ababa, reported average dally mIlk YIeld of 2 htres for 
local cows and 6 htres for cross-bred cows The DDE (1994) survey, WhICh mcluded 281 
pen-urban daIry producers up to 150 mIles flOm AddIS Ababa, reported average dally mIlk 
YIelds of 2 3 htres for local cows and 6 2 htres for crossbred cows 

The findmg that the bulk of the credit was used to pUIchase cross-bred cows and that 
borrowmg farmers WIth lIqUidIty constramt had sIgmfIcantly larger cattle herds than non
borrowmg farmers suggests that credIt was used mamly for acqumng cattle Very httle credIt 
was used for the purchase of vanable Inputs such as Improved feed or vetennary serVIces 
WhIle the adoptIOn of these component technologIes are closely related to the mvestment 
deCISIon m cross-bred cows, the lack of credit for the purchase of vanable mputs IS an 
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unportant constramt to mcrease YIelds and ultImately the profItabIlIty of mvestments m 
Improved daIry technologIes 

The analysIs of mIlk dIsposal patterns showed that all farmer~ converted large quantItIes of 
mIlk mto butter and most sold lIqUId mIlk to the DDE at controlled pnces that are 
conSIderably lower than open-market pnces StudIes by O'Connor (1992) and DDE (1994) 
reported SImIlar fmdmgs In the absence of adequate storage faCIlItIes, convertmg mIlk mto 
butter mcreases ItS shelf lIfe and adds value For example, m 1992 the producer pnce per lItre 
of mIlk paId by DDE was about 50% of wnsumer pnces m AddIS Ababa whereas producer 
pnces for a kIlogram of butter m rural markets was 80% of consumer pnces m AddIS Ababa 
(DDE, 1994) 

The survey results suggest that farmers' lIqUIdIty constramt status I~ a sIgrufIcant 
conSIderatIon m explammg the dIfference m performance between dIfferent types of farmers 
For the most part, lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers performed better than lIqUIdIty 
constramed fanners They held relatIvely more cross-bred cows m the total cattle herd as 
mIlkmg cows, used relatIvely more Improved mputs, and produced relatIvely more mIlk per 
farm than lIqUIdIty constramed farmers' IrrespectIve of theIr borrowmg status 

3 4 2 PolIcy ImplIcatIOns 

One clear ImplIcatIon from thIS study IS that Improvmg access to adequate credIt to farmers 
whose actIVItIes are constramed by lIqUIdIty WIll accelerate the uptake of datry technologIes m 
EthIOpIa Aggregate output m the daIry sector would mcrease substantIally It llqUldlty 
constramed farmel s could raIse theIr levels ot mvestment and van able mput use to those 
achIeved by lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers 

In the context of credIt pollcy there IS a need to draw clem dlstmctlon between credIt used as 
mvestment capItal such as the purchase of a cow, and credIt used for workmg capItal such as 
expendIture on Improved feed or vetermary serVIces Our results mdIcated that nearly the 
entIre amount of credIt was used for acqUIrmg daIry cows WIth very lIttle gomg towards theIr 
proper feedmg and management ThI~ explams, m part, the low mtensIty of use of Improved 
feed and vetennary serVIces among all farmer categones m the survey Moreover, gIven the 
hIgh mCIdence of lIvestock dIseases and ItS negative Impact on daIry herds m EthIOPia, credIt 
faCIlItIes tor smallholder producers can help smooth consumptIon and, therefore, encourage 
nsk averse producers to mvest m unproved daIry technologIes 

In addItIon to technology and credIt polIcy, output and mput pnce and marketmg pollcles are 
Important to proVIde mcentlve for adoptIon of Improved technologIes Controlled pnces and 
monopolIstIc marketmg anangements result m reduced mcome and welfare losses for many 
fmmers Supply constramts on Improved productIOn mputs create dlsmcentIves for farmer 
adoptIon and reduces the ettectIve demand for productIon credIt These factors reduce the 
potential prohtablhty of Improved daIry technologIes and mhibit the pace of their adoption 

Aggregate output m the daIry sector can also be mcreased through mterventIOns that mcrease 
the mtensIty of unproved technology and mput use among bqUIdlty non-constramed farmers 
Such mterventlons mclude educatIon and extenSIon efforts to enhance farmers awareness of 
alternative storage and processmg technologIes as well as theIr management SkIlls 
Investments m pubbc goods and support serVIces that reduce the perceIved nskmess of usmg 
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crossbred cows and associated vanable mputs would mcrease farmers mcentlve to mtensify the 
adoptIOn of Improved daIry technologIes 

When lIqUIdIty IS a bmdmg constramt to daIry aCtIvitles the amount and combmatlons of 
mputs used by a farmer deviate from the levels that would have been utIlIsed If credIt were 
not a bmdmg constramt LIqUIdIty constramed farmers are lIkely to be less productIvely 
efficIent than hqUIdity non-constramed farmers are The margmal effect of credIt IS, 
therefore, to bnng mput levels closer to the optImal levels wIthout lIqUIdIty constramt, 
thereby mcreasmg mIlk YIelds and hence aggregate output GIven the large numbers of 
smallholder daIry farmers, widesplead use of Improved dairy technologIes supported by credIt 
has major socIal welfare ImplIcatIOns mcludmg Improvements m household food secunty and 
employment From a resource management perspectIve, hIgher mIlk YIelds obtamable trom 
Improved technologIes would proVIde 1l1Centives for not holdmg large herds of less productIve 
local breeds, WhICh would reduce the pressures on feed resources and the envIronment 
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Table 3 1 DistrIbutIOn of sample farmers by borrowmg and lIqUidity constramt status 

Borrower.;; Non-Borrowers Total 

n % n % n % 

LIqUIdity constramed 11 31 15 38 26 35 
LIqUIdity non-constramed 25 69 24 62 49 65 

Total 36 100 39 100 75 100 

Cll1 square hetween borrowll1g and wmtrall1t statu~ ot tanner~ = 0 53 Not ~lgI11hcant at 5% level 

Table 3 2 Sources of loan by liqUidity constI amt status 

Source of loan 

Bank 
Equb a 

Fnends/relatIves 
Other 
Total 

a Mutual help a~&Oclation 

LIqUidity 
constramed 

n % 

5 33 
3 20 
7 47 

15 100 

LIqUIdIty 

non-constramed 

n % 

23 79 
2 7 
2 7 
2 7 

29 100 

n 

28 
5 
9 
2 

44 

All 

% 

64 
11 
20 
5 

100 

The number at loans trom the dlfterent source~ (44) 15 greater than the number at tanners who horrowed (36) 
hecause 8 taflner~ borrowed trom man" than one ~ource 

Table 33 Attendance at livestock trammg and semmar 

Borrowers Non-borrower., 

LIqUIdIty LIqUIdity LIqUIdIty LiqUIdity Total 
constramed non-constramed constramed non-consU amed % n 

n n n n 

Yes 4 12 2 3 21 28 
No 7 13 13 21 54 72 
Total (n) 11 25 15 24 75 
Total (%) 15 33 20 32 100 

('Ill ~quarc between .lttend.mce at hve~tod. trallllng & ~emll1ar & borrowll1g ~tatus = 9 24 ~lgl1lficant at 5% kvel 
Clll - ~quare betwLen attendanLe at hve~tock tfaullng & ~emll1ar & constrall1t condition = 0 49 not ~lgl1lficant at 
5% level 
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Table 3 4 Average lIvestock holdmg per farm (TLU) by liqUIdIty and borrowmg 
status 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 
constramed non-constramed constrdmed non-constramed 

All Cattle 

Local breed 941 12 99 835 11 88 
(1 73) (3 11) (280) (412) 

Cross-bred 641 8 19 5 51 623 
(225) (3 87) (274) (3 13) 

DaIry cows 
091 1 88 093 1 29 Local breed 

(083) (1 36) (096) (1 27) 

Cros~-bred 1 27 200 1 27 225 
(065) (091) (046) (1 22) 

Equme 1 96 3 41 232 306 
(1 40) (1 82) (114) (1 56) 

Small 059 098 056 086 

rummants (032) (046) (0 33) (055) 

F 19ure~ II1 parellthe~l~ are standard deVIJtIon~ 

Table 3 5 Average quantItIes of supplementary feeds consumed (kg/ammal), 1992/93 

BOlrowers Non-borrowers 

Feed type LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 
constrdll1ed non- constramed non-

constrall1ed constrall1ed 

Concentrate 087 051 049 055 
(290) (1 77) (1 32) (240) 

Forages 465 7 14 563 668 
(3 03) (7 19) (5 96) (868) 

Figure\ III part.nthe~I" are ~tandanj dLVIJtJOIl~ 
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Table 3 6 Share of dlffel ent forages consumed (% of kg DM), 1992/93 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 
Forage types 

LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 
constramed non- constramed non 

constramed constramed 

% % % % 

Grass hay 57 )0 40 54 
Oats hay 1 1 n n 
Oats and vetch hay n n n 
Green oats 17 35 38 29 
Teff'ltraw 6 2 3 3 
Wheat straw 3 2 n '") ..., 

Barley straw 3 4 4 3 
Other straw 4 3 15 2 
Tagasaste n n n 
Other forages 6 4 n 6 
Total 100 100 100 100 

n = negligible I e le~~ than 0 5 % 
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Table 37 Share of different concentrates consumed (% of DM kg), 1992/93 

Borrowers N on-borrowel s 

Type of 
LIqUIdIty LiqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 

constramed non- constramed non-
concentrate constramed constramed 

% % % % 

Oat seed 41 29 63 26 
Whole seed barley n n n 1 
Barley bran 11 4 14 9 
Wheat bran 6 n 2 1 
Noug cake 22 57 12 54 
Cotton seed n 
Cotton ')eed cake n n 
Mmeral salt 2 n 
Local salt 4 5 4 7 
Other concentrates 15 2 6 3 
Total lOO 100 lOO lOO 

11 = neglIgIble I e le~~ than 0 5 % 

Table 3 8 ProportIOn of total labour hours spent m variOUS actIvItIes 

Borrower~ Non-borrowers 

Type of LIqUIdIty LIqUIdity LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty All 
actIVity Constramed Non- Constramed Non- farmers 

constramed constramed 

% % % % % 

Feedmg cows 6 4 5 5 5 
MIlkmg cows 1 3 2 3 3 
Dehver mIlk 1 1 1 3 3 
Makmg butter 4 3 3 4 3 
Cleanmg etc 5 8 7 8 8 
Herdmg 82 79 80 75 78 
OthelS 1 1 1 1 1 

All activIties 100 100 100 100 lOO 
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Table 39 Dally milk Yield per cow (htIes) by breed and farmers' borrowmg and 
hqUldlty status 

Borrowers Non-borrowers All farms 
Breed at cow LIqUIdity LIqUIdity LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 

constraIned non- constraIned non-
constlaIned constraIned 

Cross-bred 3 51 366 294 338 340 

(1 51) (1 59) (1 48) (1 90) (1 65) 

Local brel-u 1 77 1 5') 1 37 1 30 1 47 

(078) (065) (041) (040) (058) 

All 284 296 249 286 265 

(1 02) (1 12) (1 16) (1 42) (1 23) 

FJgure~ In Pdrenthe~J~ dre ~tandard deVJdtlOn~ 

Table 3 10 Dady milk disposal pel farm (htres) by borrowmg and lIqUIdity status 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 
con~tlamed non- constramed non-

constraIned constramed 

Feed to calves o 19 051 001 o 16 
(5) (8) (-) (3) 

Consumed tresh 046 043 046 064 
(12) (7) (13) (12) 

Converted to butter 2 71 292 201 2 88 
(70) (45) (56) (52) 

Sold o ')2 262 1 11 1 79 
(13) (40) (31) (33) 

Total 3 88 648 3 59 547 
(100) (100) (100) (100) 

rlgure~ 111 P,1l enthL~J~ dre perL-entdge~ 
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Table 3 11 Sources of household cash mcome (EB/fann) 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

Sources of mcome LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 
constIamed non- constramed non-

constramed constramed 

EB % EB % EB % EB % 

Sale of mIlk 2385 7 27652 35 6219 18 18115 25 
Sdle of cheese 4760 13 5632 7 2131 6 6349 9 
Sale ot buttel 5288 15 9588 12 3488 10 11662 16 

Total ddlry products 12433 35 42872 54 11838 34 36126 50 

Sale of lIvestock and 
other lIvestock products 12381 34 26525 34 14528 42 28484 40 
Crop sales 10684 30 7587 10 4428 13 4390 6 
feed sales 520 1 1041 1 2637 8 807 1 
Off-farm 139 1 1000 3 1901 3 

Total 36157 100 78027 100 34431 100 71,708 100 

Not<.- P<.-r\..Ultagt.\ Illd) not add up to 100 du<.- to roundlllg 
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Table 312 Aveldge mput (..Ost (EB/TLU) by borrowmg and hqUldlty statu~ 

BOlrowers Non-borrowers 

LiqUIdIty LiqUIdity LIqUidIty LIqUidIty 
constramed non- constramed non-

constramed constramed 

Concentl ate feeds 1010 826 443 441 
(24) (41) (27) (35) 

Forage~ 1665 931 11 95 5 19 
(38) (42) (62) (41) 

Vetermary drugs 745 390 244 411 
dnd services (16) (16) (9) (16) 

Other mputs 1705 2 31 621 2505 
(22) (1) ( 2 ) ( 9) 

f Igure~ In Pdrenthl.SI~ are pl.rU"lltdge~ 
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Table 3 13 Gross margm per dairy herd (EB) by borrowmg and lIqUidity status 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

Income and LIqUIdity LIqUIdIty LiqUIdIty LiqUIdIty 
expenses constramed non- constramed non-

constramed constramed 

DaIry mcome 
Sale of mIlk 100 279 215 206 
Sale of cheese 54 48 28 57 
Sale of butter 450 102 194 127 
Value of mIlk 
consumed fresh 83 57 82 84 

Value of mIlk 
fed to calves 62 58 2 18 

Total (a) 749 544 521 492 

Operatmg expenses 

Cost of 51 33 26 14 
concentrates 88 63 98 32 

Cost of forages 
ExpendIture on 32 13 14 16 

vetennary 
serVIces 

Expenditure on 139 27 33 32 
other mputs 

Cost of hIred 19 23 3 22 
labour 

Total expenses (b) 329 159 174 116 

Gross margm (a-b) 420 385 347 376 
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Chapter 4 

Role of Credit III the Uptake and Productivity of Improved Dairy 
Technologies III Kenya 

Wlilis Oluoch-Kosura and C Ackello-OgutuJO 

4 1 IntroductIOn 

4 1 1 Background 

DaIry productIon plays a sIgnIfIcant role m Kenya I S economy The country IS generally 
self-suffiCIent m mIlk and mIlk products except durmg extreme drought years such as the 
penods 1979/80-1986/87 and 1992 (Govt of Kenya, 1993) OccasIOnally, small quantitIes 
of daIry products have been exported to generate some foreIgn exchange Due to the 
rapIdly rIsmg populatIOn growth (about 3 2 % per annum) and possIble geneial mcrease m 
per capIta mcome, mamtammg self-suffiCIency wIll be dIffIcult If etfIciency m productIOn, 
processmg and marketmg IS not Improved On the supply sIde, the dairy enterprIse WIll 
have to compete WIth other farm enterprIses fO! the dimmIshmg avaIlable arable land 

The overall ObjectIve of the government m the dairy sector IS stated to be that of mcreasmg 
produCtivIty and conservmg the scarce land resources The government aims at 
mamtammg self-suffICIency smce It IS belIeved the country has comparatIve advantage m 
mIlk production withm the East Afncd regIOn ProdUCtiVIty mcreases are expected to be 
achIeved through polICIes facIlItatmg access to appropnate productIon technologIes and 
mputs Processmg and marketmg system ObjectIves are to be achIeved through polICIes 
facIhtatmg competItion, effiCIency dnd self~sustammg systems (Govt of Kenya, 1993) 

The daIry sector IS dIchotomous m the sense that smallholders produce over 65 per cent of 
the marketed mIlk, large-scale farmers produce the remamder The productIOn IS 
concentrated m the hIgh and medIUm potentIal agro-ecoiogical areas of Kenya, compnsmg 
about 2 8 mIlhon hectares The recently pubhshed DaIry PolIcy Paper mdicates that cattle 
mIlk productIOn averages about 1 8 bilhon htres per year of WhICh about 70 % comes from 
exotic crosses or Imported cattle estimated at 0 9 mIllIon lactatmg cows (each gIvmg about 
1400 htres of mIlk per year) whIle the balance IS produced by Zebu cows numbenng dbout 
2 9 mIllIon, each producmg 200 htres of mIlk per year (Govt of Kenya, 1993) 

The potentIal for mcreasmg marketable domestIc mIlk productIon lIes mamly m Improvmg 
the technologIes used at the smallholder farm sector The other ared of concern to 
complement technology Improvement would be to strengthen daIry mput and output 
marketmg systems as has been shown by studIes such as that of Mbogo (1992) 

The motivatIOn for the current study arose from the observatIon of research mstitutIOns 
such as Kenya Agncultural Resedrch InstItute (KARl), agncultural UnIVerSIties and the 

10 The authors are grateful to Drs Simeon Ehm HAde Freeman and E Betubiza for fmancIaI and research 

support and to Damel Chege Osano Rute and MIchael NgUgi for research aSSIstance 
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InternatIOnal LIvestock Research Institute (ILRI) have developed daIry technologIes to 
Improve mIlk Yields yet daIry farmers seem to be relatively slow m adoptmg the 
technologIes Farmers m the hIgh potential agro-ecologlcal zones of Kenya appear to be 
adoptmg exotic and crossbred dairy ammals Smallholders, however, are generally stIll 
mclIned to mcreasmg the herd SIze of Zebu ammals WhICh often leads to overgrazmg and 
consequently to reduced ammal prodUCtIVIty and envIronmental degradatIOn m some 
pockets of these hIgh potentIal areas and most of the medIUm to low potential areas There 
IS an urgent need for mcrea~ed mtenslficatIOn of daIrY production through the use of 
technologieS that have been shown by researchers to enhance prodUCtIVIty The technologIes 
mclude those requmng genetIc, feedmg and health mterventIOns as well as other ammal 
management mterventIOns such as housmg 

Poor adoptIOn of technology may be due to one or more of the followmg factors (a) lack of 
capItal to acqUIre and apply the technology, (b) mappropnateness of the technology to the 
users, gIven the farmmg system, (c) poOl extenSIOn effort to propagate the technology 
leadmg to lack of awareness by the potential users, (d) economIC factors WhICh may be 
aSSOCiated WIth the relatIvely hIgh cost of technology compared to the perceIved returns 
from ItS applIcatIOn, (e) socIOcultUIal reasons aSSOCiated WIth ItS mcompatIblhty WIth 
eXIstmg norms and values of the socIety, (f) poor mput and output marketmg system, and 
(g) nskmess or perceIved nskmess of a new technology 

In the daIry farmmg systems m Kenya there are farmers who know about the vanous daIry 
technologIes and who perceIve theIr proper applIcatIOn to be generally assOCIated WIth 
greater benefIts than costs and thus deem them appropnate for theIr farmmg operatIon If 
such farmers lack the capItal to acqUIre and sus tam the use of technologIes they WIll be 
constramed m Improvmg mIlk YIeld WIthout external sources of fund, the majorIty of 
such smallholder daIry producers would not be able to generate adequate funds from theIr 
own sources to reap the full benefIts of avaIlable Improved dairy technologIes ThIS study 
therefore smgled out credIt as a factOl mentmg exammatIOn WIth a VIew to understandmg 
Its role m the uptake of avaIlable d.ury technologIes m Kenya The mput and output 
marketmg, WhICh have been largely controlled by the government m the past, are currently 
IIberalIsed WIth the hope that the marketmg constramts to Improved mIlk productIOn WIll 
eventually be elImmated 

4 1 3 The objectIves of the study 

The overall objectIve of the study was to examme the role of credIt m the uptake and 
contmuous use of daIry technology by smallholders m Kenya The study was expected to 
proVIde mSlghts and understandmg to enable effective polIcy formulatIOn aImed at 
determmmg the aSSOCiatIOn of credIt avaIlabIlIty and use of daIry technologIes m a tYPIcally 
smallholder d,ury farmIng area m Kenya The other objectIve was to assess the relatIve 
productIVIty of hqUIdIty constraIned and non-constramed farmers 

The follOWIng were some of the research questIOns (a) are the farmers actually aware of 
the eXlstmg technologIes? (b) why do some farmers borrow whIle others do not borrow ~ (c) 
are there farmers who deSIre LI edIt but cannot get It? do borrowers have unsatIsfIed credIt 
need? Is credIt a constramt to technology adoptIOn? (d) If credIt IS obtamed, what are the 
SOUIce, purpose and loan condItIon and the plOcedure for accessmg and payIng baLk the 
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loan? (e) do lIqUIdIty constramed farmers use avaIlable technology and consequently 
achIeve higher prodUCtiVIty compared to bqUIdity constramed farmers) 

It was hypotheSIsed that when mvestible funds are raIsed eIther from own sources or 
through borrowmg from formal and/or mformal sources, the producer wIll be able to 
acqUIre the technology (pay the InItial Investment cost) and have access to and readIly 
purchase mputs and serVIces assOCIated WIth the new technology The use of the 
technology wIll then raIse dallY prodUCtiVIty measured In terms of mIlk output per ammal 
(Yield) and lead to high net return to the producer The return thus generated could be used 
to budd up own tunds for tuture re-Investment and/or SerVICIng of the loan and facIlItate 
contInued use of the technology, hlghel daIry productIVity and lOnsequently Improved 
famIly welfare 

4 2 Methodology 

4 2 1 SamplIng and data collection 

The study was conducted In Ktambu DIstnct, a hIgh potential agncultural area where 
smallholder daIry productIon IS a major actIVity The dIstnct IS located In a pen-urban area 
close to NaIrobI where the demand for mIlk WIll contmue to Increase gIVIng the farmers an 
opportumty to produce more mIlk ('1 edIt actIvitles are also known to eXIst m the dlstnct 
The dIstnct's prOXImIty to the Umverslty of NaIrobI also proVIded a 10gIStlcai advantage In 
terms of superVISIng data collectIOn 

Two dIVISIOns (Glthungun and Lnl1uru) withm Ktambu Dlstnct were IdentIfIed follOWIng 
dISCUSSions WIth the DIstnct LIvestock Development OffIcers II W Ithm each dIVISion, two 
sub-locatIOns were selected purpOSIvely In Githungun DIVISIon, Giathieko and IkInU sub
locations were selected whIle In Llmuru DIVISIOn, Kabuku and Kammthu sub-locatIOns 
were selected Then a three step samplIng procedure was followed to select farms A 
prelImInary survey Involved a census of all 1225 lIvestock farmers In all the sub-locations 
selected for the study ThIS reconnaissance survey recorded whether (a) the farmer 
had at least a cow at late pregnancy (8 Ol 9 months In-calt), (b) withm the herd, at least one 
cow had been In lactatIOn for not mOle than 3 months, and (c) the farmer had obtaIned any 
credIt from any source 

These condItions were used as a baSIS for selectmg sample for detaIled survey because the 
data on dally mIlk production from the ammals was to be collected for about one year from 
the Inception of the survey It turned out that, all hvestock producers had at least a cow but 
not nece<;sanly pregnant or In lactatlon Therefore, out of the 1225 farmers, who 
conStituted the populatIOn, only 232 were ehgible for detaIled study Of these, 80 borrowed 
money from one or more sources, 152 dId not borrow 

From the 232 ehglble fallner" 96 farmer<; 1 e 24 farmers from each sub-locatIOn, were 
randomly selected for the one-year IntenSIve momtonng SInce there were tewer borrowers 
than non-borrowers, borrowel tarmel <., wele gIven highel weIght m selectIon to ensure 

II Kenya IS diVided adm1111stratlvely 111to provlIlces whIch are further diVided 111to dlstnct~ divIsions locatIons 

and sub locations respectIvely 



adequate representatIOn Two of the borrowers refused to cooperate Others mdIcated they 
had not benefIted from any credIt after the survey had started, therefore these farmers were 
subsequently placed m the non-borrower category Of the ImtIal 96 farmers selected 14 
had to be replaced wIthm the fIrst one month of the study 6 for lack of cooperatIOn, 2 for 
sale or death ot ammals, 5 for ammals not m lactatIOn, and 1 for out mIgratIon 

SIxteen enumerators were recruIted to collect the mformatIOn Each enumerator was 
expected to cover about 7 farmers, collectmg dally records on actIvItIes as~ocIated with the 
datry enterpnse usmg the structured and pretested questIOnnalle By the end of the survey, 
a total ot 94 tarmers prOVided complete mtormatlon SUItable for analysIs Data were 
collected on homehold chal actenstlcs hel d charactenstIcs and management, land tenUI C 

mputs, outputs and co~ts, credit and Its u~e 

4 2 2 CharacterisatIon of fat mers 

From mformatlon on credIt, It was apparent that some farmers dId not borrow perhaps 
because they had theIr own funds to fInance daIry operatIons Some borrowers also needed 
more funds So categonsmg farmers mto lIqUIdIty constramed and non- const! amed groups 
was conSIdered useful to compare how they affected the extent of adoptIon of daIry 

technology as well as performance m dallY productIOn 12 

A household was conSIdered tacmg lIqUIdIty constramt If (a) It already borrowed and yet 
expressed wIllIngness to borrow mOl e at CUI rent mterest rates but could nl)t obtam the loan, 
(b) 
It dId not borrow but reported mabIhty to obtam credIt due to one or mOl e of the followmg 
reasons (I) request fOl a loan was turned down, (11) had no acces<) to formal or mtormal 
lender, (m) no ammal may be avaIlable for purchase usmg credit funds meant for the 
purpose 

Three broad categones of technology components wei e IdentIfIed that are pertment to 
unproved dairy productIOn genetIC, health and nutntlon The genetIc component mclude~ 
artIfiCIal msemmatIOn, crossbleedmg or purchase of pure or crossbred ammals The health 
component mcludes use of vetermary drug~ and ~erVIces whIle the nutrItIOnal component 
mcludes use of Improved fodder and othel lIvestock teed~ such as concentlates AdoptIOn of 
one or more of the~e technological components constItutes an effort to raIse mIlk. YIeld 

It was recogmsed that technology adoptIOn was a contmuous phenomenon and household~ 
might be at different level~ m the adoptIOn ~pectrum and mtensIty (low, medIUm and hIgh) 
ot ddoptIOll of d gIven telhnology Smularly there was bound to be mteractIon effects of 
use of particular aspects ot the technology components on prodUCtIVIty GIVen the natule of 
the data obtamed from farms and fOt purpo~es of clarIty a dIchotomom classIfKatIon of 
technology was adopted Elrmel~ wt.-re consldeled to be usmg eIther tladIUonal or 
Improved (modern) technology The ~pecIhc aLtIvltle'\ as<'oLldted With uther of the 
telhnology categones adopted tor tim, .,tudy ,He shown below 

12 Feder et al (1990) made d llistmc.t1on bUween c.n"dlt constramed and non constramed farmers m the same 
way dS we propose to dlstmgUl~h hqUldIty cou~tramed dud non-constramed farmers 
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ActIvItIes associated with 

Improved technology 

Rearmg cross-bred or exotIc cow 
ArtIfICIal msemmatIon 
Feedmg dairy meal, 

maIze bran, mmeral salt, 
local salt, brewel s' waste 

43 Results 

4 3 1 Types of fat mers 

ActIvItIes associated with 
traditIOnal technology 

Rearmg only Zebu cow 
Open grazmg wIth no fodder conservatIon 
No artifIcIal msemmatIOn 
No Improved housmg 

The dIstnbutIOn of farmers accordmg to theIr borrowIng status and hqUIdity constraInt 
condItIOn IS shown In Table 4 1 ThIrty eIght percent of farmers m the sample were 
borrowers and 62 % non-borrowers A gredter proportIon of farmers were claSSIfIed as 
lIqUIdIty non-constraIned when the whole sample IS conSIdered However, there were 
relatively more lIqUIdIty constraIned farmers among borrowers and Inore lIqUIdIty non
constraIned farmers among non-bonowers We found a statIstically sIgmflCant relatIOnshIp 
between tanners' borroWIng status and lIqUIdIty constraInt condItion 

Table 4 2 shows the vanous sources from WhICh farmers obtaIned loans Of all the 
borrowel s, 67 % obtamed loans from co-operatIves, only 20% obtamed loans from 
commerCIal banks whIle 3 % obtaIned from relatIves and fnends and 11 % from other 
sources such as non-governmental orgam&atIOns (NGOs) Cash loans accounted for over 
90% of the loans receIved 

Forty seven percent of the borroweis from formal sources (1 e banks and cooperatIves) 
were claSSIfIed as lIqUIdIty constramed whIle 39% were lIqUIdIty non-constraIned On 
average, lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmel s reported receIvmg larger loans The average SIze 
of loans for non-constramed farmers WdS Ksh 23,120 whIle that for constraIned farmers 
was Ksh 15,085 13 FIfty seven percent of hqUIdtty constramed farmers reported reCeIVIng a 
smaller loan than they requested for whIle 33 % of hqUIdity non-constraIned farmers 
reported reCeIVIng less loan thdn they requested for 

ThIrty eIght percent of lIqUidIty constrdmed borrowers and 43 % of lIqUIdIty non
constramed borrowers repm ted purchase of cows as the major reason for obtammg loans 
RelatIvely more borrowers, llrespeCtIve of lIqUIdIty constraInt status, u<;ed theIr 10dns for 
pUI poses other than purchasmg dairy cows The duratIon of loans vaned between 1 to 5 
years The maJollty of bOlrower<; WIth outstandmg 10dm Ieported that scheduled 
repayments were reqUIred Over 85 % of bOll owers Ieported makIng loan payments on tIme 
whIle about 15 % were not makmg them on time The mam reason farmers gave for not 
makmg tImely loan repayment WdS that they were not makmg enough money to pay back 
the loans 

13 In 1992 1 US$ = 32217 Ksh 
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It would be Ideal If loans for daIry activItIes were paId out of revenues from the daIry 
enterpnse but thIS was not the case for some farmers Forty three percent of lIqUIdIty 
constramed farmers and 60% of lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers mdicated they paid back 
theIr loans through revenues from mIlk sales All the lIqUIdIty constramed farmers and 87 % 
of lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers made repayments through a combmatIOn of revenues 
from mIlk sales and off-farm mcome, whIle the rest paId loans from off-farm mcome 

4 3 2 Demographic characterIstIcs of households 

The sample compnsed 94 households wIth an average famIly SIze of about 5 (Table 4 3) 
About 72 % of the household heads were male whIle 28 % were female Among lIqUIdIty 
constraIned non-borrowers, all the household heads were male Only 3 % of household 
heads were below the age of 30 years, 28% between 30 to 45 years 36% between 45 to 60 
years, and 33 % were over 60 years of age 

EducatIOn of farmers IS regarded as cntIcal m creatmg awareness In general, many farmers 
had receIved some type of educatIOn Twenty seven percent of female household heads had 
no formal educatIOn, 50 % had pnmary educatIOn, 8 % had secondary school educatIOn and 
15% had post-secondary school educatIOn Among male household heads, 10% had no 
formal educatIOn, 57% had pnmary educatIOn, 19% had secondary school educatIOn and 
13 % had post-secondary school educatIOn Farmers' level of educatIOn was not sIgmficantly 
related to eIther theIr borrowmg status or lIqUIdIty constramt condItIOn but there was a 
strong biaS towards male household heads The proportIOn of female-headed households 
wIth some formal educatIOn was relatively low compared to male-headed households 
IrrespectIve of farmers borrowmg status or lIqUIdIty constraInt condItIon 

Smce formal educatIOn may bear no relatIOnshIp wIth farmIng SkIlls, farmers' attendance at 
lIvestock trammg and semInars was consIdered Overall, about one-thud of farmers m the 
survey had partICIpated m a hvestock tramIng seSSIOn or semInar (Table 4 3) Considenng 
the type of traInmg, 19% of female household heads and 46% of male household heads 
were tramed In vetennary SCIence or agnculture The hIghest proportIOn of these farmers 
were among those who were lIqUIdIty constramed borrowers and lIqUIdIty non-constraIned 
non-borrowers However, wIthm group companson of farmers' attendance at lIvestock 
trammg shows that hqUIdity constramed borrowers were more lIkely to have attended these 
seSSIOns whIle lIqUIdIty non-constramed non-borrowers were least hkely to have attended 
them We found that attendance at hvestock tramIng and semmars was sIgmfIcantly related 
(p < 0 05) to both farmers' borrowmg status and lIqUIdIty constraInt condItIon 

4 3 4 Farm characterIstIcs and technology use 

The maJonty of farms were small m SIze The frequency of farm below 2 acres ranged from 
a low of 5 % among lIqUIdIty non-constramed non-borrowers to a hIgh of 60% among 
lIqUIdIty constramed non-borrowers LIqUIdIty non-constramed borrowers reported the 
largest average farm SIze whIle both hqUIdIty constramed borrowers and non-borrowers 
reported faIrly SImIlar average farm SIzes In general, the SIze of natural pasture was 
smaller compared to the managed grazmg area and planted pasture The total area allocated 
for ammal feed was, however, relatIvely small compared to the area under crops (Table 
44) We dId not fmd any sIgmfIcant dIfferences (p > 005) m eIther total farm SIze, 
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grazmg area, natural and planted pasture, or crop area among lIqUidity constramed and 
non-constramed farmers Irrespective of theIr borrowmg status 

The herd SIze was m the range of I-IS but about 50% of the farmers kept between 1-2 
cattle Farmers kept an average of 6 - 8 cattle per farm There were more crossbred than 
exotic ammals and very few ammals of local breeds On average lIqUidIty non-constramed 
borrowers had the largest SIze herd whIle lIqUidIty non-constramed non-borrowers had the 
smallest SIze herds The borrowmg status or lIqUidIty constramt condItIOn of farmers dId 
not have any sIgmficant effect (p > 0 05) on average holdmgs of hvestock per farm 
Crossbred cows were dommant m the dairy herds (Table 45) On average, farmers kept 
between 2-3 crossbred dairy cows per farm Overall, there were no sIgmficant dIfferences 
(p > 0 05) m average holdmgs of exotIC or crossbred cows among lIqUidIty constramed and 
non-constramed farmers IrrespectIve of thelf borrowmg status 

Usmg the two categones of tradItIOnal and modern technologIes, It was found that about 
62 % of farmers m the entire sample were usmg modern daIry technologIes whIle 38 % were 
stIll usmg tradItIOnal technologIes Almost all farmers kept eIther exotIc or crossbred cows 
and were usmg concentrates and Improved forages as supplementary feed About 67 % of 
farmers practIsed zero grazmg Others practIsed mamly open grazmg whIle a few 
practIsed tethenng (Table 4 6) 

Farmers fed dIfferent type of concentrates and forages as supplementary feed DaIry meal 
was the most Important concentrate fed to ammals On average, lIqUidIty non-constramed 
farmers fed larger amounts of concentrate per ammal than bqUidity constramed farmers 
Among borrowers lIqUidIty constramed farmers fed relatIvely more forage per ammal than 
lIqUidIty non-constramed farmers whIle among non-borrowers lIqUidIty non-constramed 
farmers fed relatIvely more forage per ammal than lIqUIdIty constramed farmers (Table 
4 7) Farmers' borrowmg status or lIqUIdIty constramed condItIOn, however, dId not have 
any sIgmficant effect (p > 0 05) on the average quantIty of eIther concentrate or forage fed 
per ammal When concentrate was disaggregated mto dIfferent types, we found sIgmficant 
dIfferences (p < 0 05) among lIqUidIty constramed and non-constramed farmers m average 
quantitIes of feeds fed per ammal 

The use of famIly labour was dommant m all actIVItIes provIdmg about 82 % of total labour 
mput whIle hIred labour proVIded 18% The actIVItIes for whIch hIred labour was engaged 
were SImIlar to those performed by famIly labour Feedmg cows accounted for the hIghest 
proportIOn of total labour tIme for all farmer categones (Table 4 8) On the other hand, 
actIVItIes such as artifICial msemmatIOn and ammal dIsease control took up neglIgIble 
amounts ot time ThIS was because these actIvItIes were not undertaken every day When 
they were undertaken, farmers spent an average of about 2 hours on artifICial msemmatIOn 
and ammal dIsease control 

4 3 4 MIlk productIOn and disposal 

MIlk output per farm depends, m part, on the number of mIlkmg cows on the farm, levels 
of mput use and farmers I herd management practIces EIghty percent of the farmers m the 
entIre sample had no more than 2 lactatmg cows MIlk YIeld per cow ranged between 1544 
kg per year for farms WIth larger herds to 4500 kg per year for farmers owmng one 
lactatmg cow These YIelds were relatIvely low compared to those reported for well-
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managed farms In research statIons (over 7000 kg per year) The lIqUidIty constraIned 
farmers obtaIned YIelds rangIng from 210 kg per year for one farml4 WIth 4 ammals In mIlk 
to 4155 kg per year for those wIth one daIry ammal The lIqUidIty non-constraIned farmers 
recorded an average annual mIlk YIeld per ammal of 2210 kg for those WIth larger herds to 
5039 kg for those WIth one daIry COW It appears that haVIng fewer daIry cows was 
assocIated WIth hIgher mIlk YIeld ThIS mIght be attnbuted to the adequate care and 
attentIon accorded to fewer ammals by the owners compared to those WIth larger herds 
Average dally mIlk YIeld per farm ranged from 4 9 IItres to 7 0 IItres (Table 4 9) Among 
borrowers, lIqUidIty-constraIned farmers had slIghtly hIgher average dally mIlk YIeld per 
farm than lIqUidIty non-constraIned farmers On the other hand, lIqUidIty non-constraIned 
farmers recorded hIgher average daily mIlk YIeld per farm than constraIned farmers among 
non-borrowers dId These dIfferences were, however, not statIstIcally sIgmficant (p > 0 05) 

Table 4 10 shows the vanous outlets farmers used to dIspose of mIlk and the total quantitIes 
of mIlk dIsposed of dally through each outlet SellIng lIqUId mIlk was clearly the most 
Important form of dIsposal All categones of farmers reported consumIng at least about 
20% of total mIlk produced on farm and sold over 60% of output On average, farmers sold 
between 5 and 7 IItres of lIqUId per day LIqUIdIty non-constraIned farmers reported sellIng 
larger quantItIes of mIlk per day compared to lIqUIdIty constraIned farmers although these 
dIfferences were not statIstIcally sIgmfIcant (p > 0 05) 

4 3 5 Income and expendIture 

Income from the sale of daIry products proVIded between 47 and 61 % of total household 
cash Income Among borrowers, lIqUidIty constraIned farmers realIsed a hIgher proportIOn 
of cash Income from daIry sources whIle, among non-borrowers lIqUidIty constramed and 
non-constraIned farmers realIsed about SImIlar proportIOn of cash Income from daIry 
sources Sale of hvestock and lIvestock products was the second most Important source of 
cash Income among all categones of farmers When Income from the sale of daIry products 
was combIned WIth Income from sale of lIvestock and lIvestock products, we found that 
Income from lIvestock sources proVIded 71 to 94 % of household cash Income In the entIre 
sample Income from crop sales and off-farm Income were relatIvely ummportant sources 
of cash Income for all farmer categones except among lIqUIdIty non-constraIned borrowers 
where Income from crop sales prOVIded slIghtly over 20% of cash Income (Table 4 11) 

Average Input cost per TLU and Its dlstnbutlon per farm shows that the largest proportIon 
of Input cost was allocated to buymg concentrates (Table 4 12) When the cost of 
concentrates was added to the cost of forages, we found those feed costs that was the most 
Important component of Input cost There was no sIgmfIcant dIfference In average mput 
cost per TLU when borrowers and non-borrowers were compared LIqUIdIty constraIned 
borrowers reported hIgher average expendIture on concentrates and forages than those 
reported by lIqUIdIty non-constramed borrowers Among the non-borrowers, lIqUIdIty non
constramed farmers had hIgher average expendItures on concentrates and forages compared 
to lIqUIdIty constraIned farmers ExpendIture on veterInary serVIces was m the range of 1-
13 % of mput cost WIth lIqUIdIty non-constraIned farmers havmg the least expendIture and 
lIqUIdIty constramed non-borrowers the hIghest Gross margm per TLU was the hIghest for 

14 Those cows of thiS f.arm unexpectedly stopped glVlng milk wlthm the survey year, hence the poor YIeld 
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non-borrower lIqUidIty non-constramed farmers and lowest for lIqUidIty constramed 
borrower (Table 4 13) 

4 4 ConclusIOn and PolIcy ImplIcatIOns 

ThIS study sought to understand the role of credIt and lIqUidIty m the uptake and contmued 
use of daIry technology to Improve mIlk productIOn m Kenya The government alms at 
mamtammg self-suffICIency m mIlk and mIlk products and achlevmg surplus for export If 
possIble ProductIVIty mcreases ought to come from applIcatIOn of appropnate technologIes 
and mputs and proVIsIOn of an enablmg enVIronment to faCIlItate effICIent mIlk marketmg 
AdoptIon of avaIlable technology reqUires addItIonal funds, WhICh can be obtamed from 
savmgs or loans Usmg a sample of smallholder farmers from Klambu dlstnct m Kenya, the 
study IdentifIed borrowers and non-borrowers, and ItqUldlty constramed and non
constraIned farmers, and then determIned the extent to WhICh each group was USIng 
avaIlable technologIes and the output levels achIeved 

Farmers m the study area were generally aware of the dairy technologIes conSIdered but 
adoption was constramed by hqUIdity as well as other SOCIOeconomIC factors About 98 
percent of the farmers kept exotIc or crossbred daIry cattle However, concentrates, WhICh 
constItute a major mput for mcreased mIlk yIeld, were not bemg offered adequately to the 
daIry ammals smce only between 0 5 and 1 0 Kg was offered per ammal whIle research 
statIOns report offenng about 2 0 Kg for theIr lactatmg ammals The lIqUIdIty constramed 
farmers used less of these mputs WIth the result that mIlk YIeld was sIgmficantly lower than 
those obtamed by lIqUidIty non-constramed farmers Both groups of farmers adopted the 
use of NapIer grass, WhICh was recommended as a good forage by the extenSIOn serVIce 
The fact that farmers were aware of the technologIes but lIqUIdIty constramed farmers were 
offenng relatively less amounts of purchased mputs ImplIed that these farmers lacked the 
necessary daIry workmg capItal Smce 45 % of lIqUidIty constramed farmers gave the 
reason for not borrowmg as bemg the fear for credIt, there was a need for them to be 
assured of obtammg suffICIent returns on mvested credIt funds to enable them to pay back 
the loans An educatIOn campaIgn to make farmers know that enterpreneurship mvolves 
nsk-takmg should be mounted, otherWIse the rIsk averSIOn wIll perSIst WIth consequent low 
mvestment m Improved technologIes 

The cooperatives appeared to be the prInCIpal source of credIt funds The AgrIcultural 
Fmance CorporatIon, the parastatal aSSOCiated WIth agrIculturallendmg aCtIVItIes, played no 
role m gIvmg credIt to the smallholder daIry producers m the study area There IS therefore 
a need to promote more cooperative actiVIties to enable farmers to get access to the credIt 
for theIr needs Smce mterest rates charged by mformal sources were prohIbItIve (over 250 
% per annum), thIS source cannot play a major role m avaIlmg credIt for farmer 
mvestment CommerCial banks also dId not feature m the study area as a source of credIt 
Borrowmg from commerCial banks contmues to be the bane of the agncultural sector 
countrYWIde 

Over half of those who borrowed were stIll facmg lIqUIdIty constramts ThIS ImplIes that 
the amounts approved by the credIt SOUlces appeared low compared to farmers' 
reqUirement There IS therefore a need to lend to farmers adequate funds to meet theIr 
mvestment needs Inadequate lendmg IS lIkely to lead to under-mvestment or dIverSIOn of 
the funds for ImmedIate consumptIOn rather than long term mvestment 
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The study showed that wIth respect to mIlk productIOn per arumal, lIqUIdIty constrallled 
farmers produced sIgmfIcantly less than lIqUIdIty non-constrallled farmers There were 
strong mdicatIOns that credIt had an Important role to play m overcomlllg lIqUIdIty 
constramt and m the use of Improved technology and subsequently lllcreased YIeld Sundar 
results were found for the profItabIlIty dIfference between the groups of farmers LlqUIdity 
non-constramed farmers on average achIeved almost ten tImes the level of daIry gross 
margllls obtamed by the llqUIdity constramed farmers ThIS ImplIes that Improvmg access 
to credIt wIll lead to greater mcentIves to adopt Improved daIry technologIes and hence 
achIevement of hIgher output and net returns 

The YIelds attamed by the farmers appeared generally low (2000 - 5000 kg of mIlk per 
lactatmg cow) compared to those achIevable m well managed farms (about 7000 kg) ThIS 
may Imply that farmers were not provldmg effICIent management to the daIry ammals to 
enable the achIevement of hIgher YIelds In partIcular, concentrate levels offered to the 
ammals were very low (05 - 1 0 kg per ammal per day) The results also mdlcated that 
farm SIze per se dId not have a sIgmficant mfluence on YIelds ThIS IS an unportant fmdmg 
m VIew of the mtense pressure on hIgh potential lands m the country, partIcularly m pen
urban locatIOns such as Klambu dlstnct where the survey was conducted It IS 
recommended that close lIaIson between daIry researchers, extensIOn workers and farmers 
be fostered WIth a VIew to mtenslfymg technology use m the emerglllg small land parcels 
The complementary role that credIt can play m thIS regard has been amply demonstrated m 
thIS study There IS thus a need for explonng polICIes, whIch are lIkely to enhance farmers 
access to and effiCIent use of credIt 
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Table 4 1 DistrIbutIOn of sample households by borrowmg and lIqUIdity status 

Borrowers N on-Borrowers Total 

n % n % n % 

LIqUIdIty constramed 21 58 5 9 26 28 
LIqUIdIty non-constramed 15 42 53 91 68 72 
Total 36 100 58 100 94 100 

Chi square between borrowmg and constramt status of farmers = 27 44 slgmficant at 5 % level 

Table 4 2 Sources of loan by lIqUIdIty status 

Source of loan LiqUIdIty constramed LIqUIdIty non-constramed 

n % n % 

Bank 3 14 4 27 
Cooperatives 14 68 10 67 
Fnends/relatIves 1 4 
Other 3 14 1 6 
All sources 21 100 15 100 

Table 43 DemographIc characterIstics of farm households 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

LlqUldlty LlqUldlty LlqUldlty LlqUldlty 
constramed non- constramed non-

constramed constramed 

n % n % n % n % 

Sex of household head 
Male 18 86 9 60 5 100 36 68 
Female 3 14 6 40 17 32 

Average famIly SIze 6 4 4 4 
Any formal educatIOn 

Male 17 94 9 160 4 80 31 86 
Female 1 33 6 100 12 71 

Attended llvestock 
trammg 12 57 5 33 2 40 12 23 

Chi - square between level of education and borrowmg status = 3 12 Chi - square between level of educatIOn and 
constramt condItion = 3 14 Neither slgmficant at the 5 % level 
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Table 44 Average land usage (Acres) 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

Land type LIqUidity LIqUidIty LIqUidIty LIqUidIty 
constramed non- constramed non-

constramed constramed 

Total farm area 254 297 253 264 
(222) (2 91) (2 82) (2 12) 

Grazmg area 024 063 028 039 
(056) (077) (026) (065) 

Natural pasture 002 030 010 o 16 
(008) (037) (0 14) (046) 

Planted pasture 023 035 080 034 
(039) (063) (1 51) (062) 

Crop area 1 15 229 1 20 1 68 
(1 45) (288) (1 34) (1 76) 

Area under 051 054 030 044 
homestead (049) (048) (0 11) (047) 

FIgures III parenthesIs are standard deVIatIOns 
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able 45 Average holdmg of rummant ammals per owmng farm (TLU) 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

Type of ammal LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUidIty 
constramed non- constramed non-

constramed constramed 

All Cattle 592 784 6 14 558 
(1 91) (546) (3 67) (3 17) 

Local breed o 19 o 13 060 031 
(068) (0 35) (1 34) (1 33) 

ExotIC 573 771 554 527 
(1 83) (5 54) (3 71) (259) 

DaIry cattle 286 3 53 280 270 
(096) (1 85) (1 48) (1 20) 

Exotic 1 40 256 1 50 1 67 
CO 52) (255) (071) (082) 

Cross-bred 225 255 220 202 
(1 12) (113) (084) (110) 

IndIgenous 1 00 1 00 1 00 

Small rummants o 17 (035 1 16 
(027) (047) (026) 

Local 004 o 16 
(0 12) (026) 

Exotic 013 035 o 12 
(026) (047) (024) 

Figures m parenthesIs are standard deViatIOns 
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Table 4 6 Number of farmers usmg Improved technologies, 1992/93 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

Type of technology LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 
constramed non- constramed non-

constramed constramed 

n % n % n % n % 

Cross-bred & exotlc cows 21 100 14 93 5 100 53 100 
Concentrate feeds 20 95 14 93 5 100 53 100 
DIfferent forages 20 95 14 93 5 100 53 100 
Zero grazmg 15 71 9 60 1 20 38 72 

Table 4 7 Average quantItIes of supplementary feeds consumed (kg/ammal), 1992/93 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

Type of feed LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 
constramed non- constramed non-

constramed constramed 

Concentrate 098 1 30 041 1 20 
(052) (1 13) (036) (1 39) 

Forages 17 32 1695 1245 15 85 
(8 18) (9 15) (364) (678) 

FIgures In parenthesIs are standard deVIatIons 
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Table 4 8 ProportIOn of total labour hours spent III varIOUS lIvestock activIties 

Borrowers Non-borrowers All farmers 

ActIVIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 
ConstraIned non- constraIned non-

% constraIned % constraIned 
% % % 

HerdIng 1 10 1 3 3 
FeedIng cows 58 64 60 62 60 
DIsease n n n n n 
control 13 4 16 11 12 
MIlkmg cows 15 6 6 14 14 
MIlk delIvery 4 1 3 3 3 
Cleanmg 1 10 1 3 3 
Herdmg 5 6 6 4 5 
Fetchmg water 4 8 7 2 3 
Others 100 100 100 100 100 
All activIties 

n = negligIble I e less than 0 5 % 

Table 4 9 Average dady milk Yield per cow (htres) 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

Breed of cow LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 
constraIned non- constraIned non-

constraIned constraIned 

ExotIC 854 636 944 902 
(238) (1 51) ( - ) (432) 

Cross-bred 597 673 605 645 
(244) (2 19) ( - ) (1 90) 

IndIgenous 927 596 5 21 
(3 86) (220) (1 97) 

All 698 633 492 672 
(1 95) (1 37) (258) (300) 

FIgures III the parentheses are standard devlatlOns 
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Table 4 10 Average dally milk disposal per farm by type of disposal (htres) 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

Type of LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 
dIsposal Constramed non-constramed constramed non-constramed 

Fed to calves 065 1 77 066 056 
(7) (12) (9) (6) 

Consumed 249 289 1 98 2 16 
fresh (21) (22) (26) (27) 

011 008 o 15 021 
Other uses (1) (-) (2) (2) 

008 o 14 005 006 
Wasted (-) (1) (1) (1) 

651 717 497 525 
Sold (71) (66) (62) (64) 

952 1123 758 789 
Total (100) (100) (100) (100) 

Figures III parenthesIs are percentages 

Table 4 11 Sources of household cash Income per farm (Ksh) 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

Income source LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LiqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 
constramed non-constramed constramed non-constramed 

Ksh % Ksh % Ksh % Ksh % 

MIlk sales 71903 61 10432 47 4692 57 82 55 

Sale of lIvestock 35 
and lIvestock 
products 28137 24 5410 24 3103 37 5279 
Crop sales 8634 7 4762 22 429 5 827 6 
Feed sales 178 66 neg 
Other Income 8836 8 1500 7 48 1 4 

570 
Total 117688 100 22104 100 8272 100 14960 100 
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Table 4 12 Average mput cost over the survey period (Ksh/TLU) 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 
Input LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 

constramed non- constramed non-
% constramed % % constramed % 

Concentrates 11198 48 7957 86 1121 40 2439 53 
(22834) (12419) (710) (6031) 

Forages 2535 11 165 2 701 25 800 18 
(4021) (184) (748) (1427) 

Vetermary 1705 7 128 1 341 13 294 6 
serVIces (3507) (119) (407) (367) 

Other mputs 7911 34 1016 11 613 22 1049 23 
(16834) (1141) (928) (2062) 

Total 23350 9266 2776 4582 

FIgures 111 parenthesl~ are standard deVIatIons 

Table 4 13 Gross margm per TLU (Ksh) 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 
constramed non- constramed non-

constramed constramed 

Revenue from mIlk sales 8774 760 846 1085 
Revenue from other sources 14039 13446 5238 14155 
Total revenue per TLU 22813 14206 6084 15240 
Total mput cost per TLU 22643 8653 2361 4152 

Gross margm per TLU 170 5553 2723 11088 
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Chapter 5 

Role of Credit III the Uptake and Productivity of Improved Dairy 
Technologies III Uganda 

FrancIs M B Mbuza, Dezl Ngambekl and EUy N Sablltl 

5 1 Background and objectives 

Uganda wIth a populatIOn of over 16 8 Imlhon (1991 census) has a land mass of 24 1 
mllhon ha, of whIch 5 mIllIon ha (20 75%) IS arable land, 7 21 mIlllon ha (29 9%) IS under 
open water and swamps, 1 63 mIlhon ha (6 73 %) IS under forests and game reserves and 
Just 5 543 mllhon ha (23%) IS avaIlable for grazmg, remammg 472 mllhon ha (196%) 
has degenerated mto unproductive semI-dry grasslands Accordmg to the 1991 NatIOnal 
census of agrIculture, there are about 4 6 mIllIon cattle, 3 8 mIllIon goats, 0 7 mIllIon 
sheep, 047 mIllIon pIgS and 10 0 mIllIon poultry bIrds m the country Uganda produces 
approxImately 300 mIllIon htres of mIlk per year of whIch about 75 % comes from local 
cows that produce 1 5 to 3 0 IItres per cow per day Uganda's mIlk productIOn meets only 
65 % of the natIOnal reqUIrements 

Durmg the last fIve years, attempts have been made to encourage dlssemmatlon of 
Improved lIvestock productIon technologIes such as mtroductIOn of daIry cattle, artIfICIal 
msemmatIOn and exotIC bulls to serVIce local cows, and zero grazmg systems for daIry 
cattle ProvlSlon of credIt to encourage adoptIOn of these technologIes has been promoted 
through development projects such as the one run by Helfer Project InternatIOnal 

In Uganda, loans for lIvestock farmers come prImdnly from the government owned Uganda 
CommerCIal Bank (UCB) and the Uganda CooperatIve Bank In recent years, UCB has 
been makmg loanable funds avaIlable to farmers through the Rural Farmers CredIt and 
Development Fmance Scheme Currently the lendmg mterest rates have been reasonably 
reduced from 37% to about 20-25% Howevel, for hvestock loans, UCB reqUIres eVIdence 
of some mfrastructure lIke fenced pasture for keepmg lIvestock and proven experIence of 
lIvestock husbandry Although UCB has trIed to mlmmlse lenders transactIOn costs, there 
are delays between the applIcatIon and dIsbursement of the loans thus reducmg the 
effectiveness of the loan funds On the other hand the Uganda CooperatIve Bank has had 
several credIt schemes such as crop fmance targeted at farmers' cooperatIve SOCIetIes, credIt 
for crop productIOn and constructIOn of store, both fmanced by the SwedIsh CooperatIve 
Centre m collaboratIOn wIth Uganda CooperatIve AllIance 

Unfortunately the Impact of credIt on lIvestock operatIOns has not been studIed WIth the 
same mtensIty as ItS Impact on crop based farmmg operatIOns Consldenng the Importance 
of lIvestock III Sub-Saharan AfrIca as sourc-es of meat, mIlk, tractIon, manure, transport, 
cash mcome and employment for the mhabitants of the sub-regIOn, there IS a need to 
determme the extent to whIch hqUIdity hmits hvestock prodUCtiVIty and technology uptake 
and how far credIt can overcome those constramts 

For thIS reason, It was hypotheSIsed that the small scale daIry farmers m the pen-urban 
areas such as around Kampala, due to theIr prOXImIty to large mIlk market, would be 
encouraged to mvest more funds and to have hIgher levels of adoptIOn of daIry productIOn 
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technologIes m order to mcrease theIr mIlk sales Smce the adoptIOn of Improved lIvestock 
technologIes necessItates the purchase of the associated mputs and serVIces, It IS further 
hypothesIsed that once the small lIvestock farmer IS certam of the market for hIs/her daIry 
products, he/she WIll ~eek addItIonal funds through formal or mformal credIt to boost 
hIs/her own small savmgs to enable hIm/her adopt new technologIes WhICh WIll raIse 
lIvestock produCtIVIty and generate hIgher net returns ThIS wIll mcrease the capaCIty for 
servIcmg the loan and for future re-mvestments In other words, a small lIvestock farmer 
who has lImIted lIqUIdIty and lImIted access to credIt m order to generate mvestIble funds, 
may not be able to adopt new technologIes smce he has lImIted capaCIty to purchase the 
assocIated mputs and serVIces 

ThIS study was conducted m Uganda dunng the penod January - December, 1993 WIth the 
followmg objectives (a) assess the extent to whIch smallholder daIry farmers are usmg 
Improved daIry technologIes, (b) determme If credIt and hqUIdity mfluence the uptake of 
Improved technologIes, © determme the relative mIlk prodUCtiVIty of hqUIdity constramed 
versus non-constramed farmers gIven theIr resource and marketmg condItIOns 

Sample selectIOn and data collectIOn methods are descnbed m sectIOn 5 2, results are 
dIscussed m sectIOn 5 3 and polIcy conclusIOns are drawn m sectIon 5 4 

5 2 MaterIals and methods 

5 2 1 SelectIOn of area and sample 

The study was carned out m the dlstncts of Mukono and Mpigi m the central regIOn of 
Uganda surroundmg the capItal CIty of Kampala and they lIe m the fertIle crescent Just 
north of Lake V Ictona, an area WIth a vel y hIgh agncultural potential ThIS area has the 
hIghest concentration of smallholder daIry farms of all the 39 dIstncts of Uganda Because 
of fmanclal and other logIstical constramts, only farms wlthm a radIUS of 32 km from the 
CIty centre along the artenal hIghways were selected Hence the study mvolved baSIcally 
pen-urban smallholder daIry farms Farms m these dIstncts are known to be more 
commercial onented than m other areas because of theIr prOXImIty to Kampala CIty 

A three stage samplIng procedure was adopted A rapId baselIne survey was carned out m 
8 sub-countnes wlthm a radIUS of 32 km from the centre of Kampala CIty Smce most 
mterventIons (feed, genetIC and health) have taken place more m daIry productIOn than m 
other forms of lIvestock productIOn, and gIven that mIlk IS a readIly measured output, the 
study mvolved those falmers whose predom1l1ant occupatIOn was mIlk productIOn Two sets 
of farmers were used those who borrowed and those who dId not borrow to use certam 
lIvestock technologIes Only smallholder daIry faIms were conSIdered These mcluded 
farms havmg not more than 10 head of exotIC and/or crossbred cattle and WIth mIlk as the 
predomInant output To be able to capture some farms that had benefIted from bank loans, 
some farms outSIde the brackets of the above cntena were also conSIdered 

ThIS mitIal baselme survey generated baSIC data and charactenstIcs of a total of 500 farms 
From thIS InItial sample, a sample of 200 farms was drawn purposely dependIng on the 
follOWIng charactenstlcs (a) acceSSIbIlIty at the farm, (b) herd SIze of less than 10 heads of 
cross-bred and/or exotIc cows, (c) possession of cattle at early lactatIOn or late pregnancy, 
(d) whether benefIted from any formal credit scheme, and (e) WIllIngness to co-operate m 
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the research project Out of the purposIvely selected 200 farms, a fmal sample of 99 farms 
was drawn randomly Of these, 46 had benefIted from some kmd of credIt faCIlItIes 
Eventually some farmers dropped out for vanous reasons leavmg a total of 73 farmers who 
prOVIded most of the mformatIOn reqUIred for analYSIS 

5 2 2 CollectIOn of data 

CollectIOn of data was accomplIshed m 2 stages Stage I mvolved trammg of enumerators 
These m turn sensItIsed farmers m theIr respectIve areas about the type of data reqUIred, 
how to record the reqUIred mformatIOn and the Importance of makmg accurate records 
Dunng thIS phase, questIOnnaIreS were pretested and redeSIgned Stage II mvolved actual 
fIeld data collectIOn over a penod of 52 weeks startmg from January 1993 Recordmg of 
mformatIOn was done by personnel fully reSIdent on the farm, and by momtonng all 
lIvestock related actIVitIes on a dally baSIS EqUIpment were prOVIded to faCIlItate accurate 
recordmg of data For example, wnstwatches were prOVIded for recordmg tIme, welghmg 
scales for measunng quantitIes of feed, and calIbrated Jugs for measunng quantItIes of 
milk The enumerators were prOVIded WIth bIcycles to facIlItate transport Those who had 
motm bIkes were proVIded WIth fuel allowances Feed troughs (wooden) were prOVIded to 
farms where they were lackmg 

All reqUIred mformatIOn was fIrst recorded m well orgamsed notebooks on a dally baSIS, 
then It was entered mto questIOnnaIreS by the enumerators on a weekly baSIS 
QuestIOnnaIres for land and herd mventones were proVIded at the begInnmg of every 
month All properly filled questIOnnaIres were returned to the project offIce by the 
enumerators at mtervals of four weeks At thIS tIme a meetmg of the enumerators, 
collaborators and faCIlItators was orgamsed to reVIew the progress of data collectIOn, 
Identify constramts and fmd solutIOns 

General mformatIOn about the farmmg household was obtamed once, dunng the baselIne 
survey ThIS mcluded such mformatIOn as geographIcal locatIOn of the farm, and household 
compOSItIon, levels of educatIOn, whether the farmer obtamed a loan, the source and for 
what purpose, and terms of lendmg Dally records mcluded feed usage, mIlk output, mIlk 
dIsposed, labour use, all mputs purchased, revenues, actIOn and events 

The feed mtake for all cattle on the farm was recorded mdividually The name or number 
of the cattle, the type of feed and amount m kg actually consumed by the ammal were 
recorded hIS was obtamed by weIghmg the total feed offered m the course of a day less 
remams and wasted feed 

IndIVIdual cow mIlk YIeld at each mIlkmg and the day I s total YIeld m htres were recorded 
YIelds of mdividual cows were added to obtam dally total mIlk YIeld of the farm The total 
mIlk produced on the farm, the amount fed to calves, consumed fresh, converted to butter, 
wasted and that sold was recorded each day The pnce per htre and the total value of the 
sales were also recorded 

The tIme taken by any member of the famIly to accomplIsh any lIvestock related aCtIVIty 
was recorded In mInutes and later converted Into hours by the enumerator The name of the 
member, sex, ages and type of work done were also recorded For any person hIred to do 
any lIvestock related aCtIVIty, the type of work done, the tIme taken to accompbsh It and the 
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amount of money paId were recorded The name, age and sex of the worker, and whether 
he/she was a casual or contract worker or a monthly wage earner were also mdicated 

A record of all lIvestock related expendIture mcludmg labour was kept For each Item 
purchased, the amount purchased, the pnce per umt and the total cost were recorded All 
forms of revenue accrumg to the farm mcludmg that from mIlk were recorded For example 
revenue from sale of lIvestock products, sale of crops, ammal feeds, beverages, off-farm 
employment, rent of house, retIrement benefIts, etc were recorded 

Health and non-health related actIOns and events assocIated WIth the cattle were recorded 
For example, any symptoms of dIsease, any remedy gIven, weamng of calf, drymg-off of 
cow, cow served, ammal dIed, sold, culled, stolen or had an accIdent were all recorded on 
a dally baSIS 

Weekly records mcluded all formal and mformal credIt faCIlItIes receIved by the farm The 
amount, source and form of credIt and Its purpose were also recorded Monthly records 
mcluded land Inventory and herd mventory The total farm SIze, the SIze of the grazmg 
area, planted and natural pastures were recorded at the begmnmg of each month Also 
recorded were the crops grown, SIze of land fenced, types and changes In ownershIp of the 
land, and the sources of water used on the farm Types of ammals m respect of age, breed, 
sex were recorded and converted mto TropIcal LIvestock Umts (TLU) at the begmmng of 
each month usmg the follOWIng converSIon factors mature females = 1 TLU, mature bulls 
and oxen =1 TLU, heIfers 1-2 years = 075 TLU, bulls 1-2 years = 080 TLU, calves 6-
12 months = 040 TLU, calves under 6 months = 020 TLU, sheep and goats = 0 10 
TLU 

53 Results 

5 3 1 Characteristics of farmers and households 

The dIstnbutIOn of farmers accordmg to whether they were borrowers or non-borrowers 
and theIr lIqUIdIty constraInt condItion IS shown m Table 5 1 About 45 % of households 
were borrowers FIfty three percent of the farmers were charactensed as lIqUIdIty non
constramed and 47% lIqUIdIty constramed SIxty percent of lIqUIdIty constramed farmers 
were among farmers who borrowed There was a sIgmficant relatIOnshIp (p < 0 05) 
between the borrowmg status of farmers and theIr lIqUIdIty constramt condItIOns 

ThIrty three out of 73 household heads, representmg 45 % of the sample, receIved loans 
from formal and/or mformal sources SIX farmers borrowed from the bank, 23 farmers 
from other sources such as non-governmental orgamsatIOns (NGO's) or mformal sources 
such as relatIves and fnends Only 2 farmel s reported receIvmg cash loans The rest were 
gIven m kInd (cows, water pIpes, drugs) 01 m combmatIons of cash and kmd About one 
thIrd of the borrowers were recommended by a development agency and 42 % by other 
unspeCIfIed agenCIes Amount of cash loans vaned from Ush 334,500 to 1,561,0001 

SIXty four percent of borrowers reported makmg scheduled loan repayments whIle 3 % dId 
not make loan repayments because of msufficient mcome When loan repayment was 

1 At the tIme of the survey, 1 US$ = 1134 Ush 
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dlsaggregated by constramt conditIOns, 11 % of lIqUIdity constramed and 90 % of lIqUIdity 
non-constramed farmers reported makmg scheduled repayments The most common reason 
farmers gave for not makmg scheduled repayment was the perceptIOn that the loan was a 
free government service Only 15 % of hqUIdlty constramed and 10% of lIqUIdity non
constramed farmers used revenue from mIlk sales as the sole source for repaymg loans 
Sixty seven percent of these borrowers u~ed the loans to purchase dairy cows of these, 
41 % were bqUIdlty constramed and 27 % lIqUIdity non-constramed farmers Informal credit 
obtamed m small amounts (usually less than $5000) on dady or weekly baSIS were used 
mamly to purchase feed, health mputs, and hIre labour 

Forty eIght (66%) out of 73 household heads were males and 25 (34%) were females Of 
the 33 farmers who borrowed, 14 (42%) were females and 19 (58%) males SlIghtly more 
than one quarter of the heads of households had attamed at least pnmary educatIOn In 
general, male household heads attamed hIgher levels of educatIOn compared to female 
household heads ThIrty one percent of male household heads had some post - 0 'level 
educatIon (post -hIgh school) compared to 8 % for female household heads 

5 3 2 Livestock holdmgs and technology use 

Cattle constItuted the largest proportIOn ot TLUs held by the farmers Three hundred and 
fifty cattle were mvolved m the study of whIch only 3 % were local breeds, the rest bemg 
exotIc or cross-bred cattle Farmers who dId not borrow kept an average of 5 exotIc cattle 
per farm whIle farmers who borrowed kept an average of 4 exotIc cattle per farm (Table 
5 2) On average, bqUIdIty constramed fat mers kept more cattle per farm than bqUIdlty 
non-constraIned farmers among both borrowers and non-borrowers but these dIfferences 
were not statIstIcally sIgmfIcant (p > 0 05) The number of cattle held was, however, found 
to be slgmfIcantly correlated (p < 0 5) WIth farm SIze and grazmg area LIqUIdIty 
constramed farmers had sIgmfIcantly large I (p < 0 05) grazmg areas averagmg 5 3 acres 
compared to an average of 3 acres for lIqUIdIty non-constraIned farmers (Table 5 3) 

Table 5 4 shows the number of farmers who were usmg components of Improved dairy 
technologIes All farmers reported keepmg at least one exotIc or crossbred ammal Overall, 
the mtensIty of use of crossbred cow was relatIvely hIgh m thIS sample consIdermg the fact 
that they accounted tor over 90% of the dcllry herd The number of farmers who reported 
usmg forages was very hIgh 89% for Nplel, 84% banana peelIng and 77% potato vmes 
Among those who used vanous concentrate'> 82 % used dairy meal, 60% used maIze bran, 
51 % used salt, 40% used sunflowel cake ,1l1d 27% used mmeral salt The pattern dId not 
dIffer by borrowmg or lIqUIdIty constramt StdtuS 

Dunng the survey penod, forages accounted for sbghtly over 80% of the total feed dry 
matter (Table 5 5) The most Important fmage was NapIer (elephant grass), followed by 
potato vmes and banana peehngs NapIer also accounted for over 65% of total forages 
consumed among all farmer categones On average, hqUldity non-constramed farmers fed 
cows the largest quantlty of forage per fal m on d dally baSIS among both borrowers and 
non-borrowers (Table 5 6) Farmer's borrowmg status or lIqUIdIty constraInt condItIOn, 
however, was not slgmficantly related (P > 005) to the dIfferences m average dady 
quantItIes of forages consumed per cow 

Forages were usually supplemented WIth concentrates The proportIOn of farmers usmg 
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dairy meal ranged from 57% among lIqUIdIty constramed non-borrowers to 100% for 
lIqUIdIty non-constramed borrowers Datry meal was also used most frequently by all 
farmers accountmg for over 70 % of total concentrate consumed m terms of dry matter The 
second most Important concentrate was maIze bran LIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers on 
average fed relatIvely more concentrates per cow on a daIly basIs than lIqUIdIty constramed 
farmers among both borrowers and non-borrowers These dIfferences were not sIgmfIcantly 
related (p> 0 05) to farmer's borrowmg status or lIqUIdIty constramed condItIon 

For the purposes of thIS study, mvestment m daIry related mfrastructure were regarded as 
mvestment m Improved management practIces FIfty one percent of farmers fenced and 
relatIvely more non-borrowers than borrowers reported fencmg theIr farms Unexpectedly 
more lIqUIdIty-constramed farmers fenced theIr farms than lIqUIdIty non-constramed 
farmers dId Farmers mvested m Improved water sources such as ponds (49%), pIped water 
(15 %), flvers (12 %) bore holes (10%) and harnessmg of ramwater (11 %) Of all these 
water sources, ponds were the most common source of water supply IrrespectIVe of 
farmers' borrowmg or lIqUIdIty constramt status More bqUIdity non-constramed than 
constramed farmers mvested m pIped water bore holes, and harvestmg ramwater m 
overhead and underground storage tanks Farmers' borrowmg status or lIqUIdIty constramt 
condItIOn were not slgmficantly related (p > 0 05) to fencmg or the source of water 

The dIstnbutIOn of famIly and hired labour hours shows that feedmg cows was the most 
mtenslve actIvIty followed by mIlkmg cows HerdIng accounted for relatIvely small amount 
of total labour tIme There was also a clear gender dIVISIon of labour Male labour was 
dommant m feedmg and mIlkmg cows whIle female labour was dommant m cleanmg and 
fetchmg water Both sexes provIded about equal proportIon of total labour tIme m 
dIstnbutmg mIlk 

5 3 8 MIlk production and dIsposal 

Of the completed lactatIOns recorded durmg the survey penod, 79% of all mIlkmg cows 
produced less than 12 htres of mIlk per day There were however WIde vanatIOns m dally 
mIlk YIeld over the year With the lowest quantItIes recorded dunng July - September 
There were no conSIstent dIfferences m mIlk YIeld when lIqUIdIty constramed and non
constramed farmers were compared by borrowmg status Non-borrowers generally had 
lower mIlk YIelds than bOllowers but the dIfferences were not statIstIcally sIgmficant 
(p > 0 05) Among borrowers, hqUIdity constramed farmers recorded mIlk YIeld of 11 7 
htres per cow per day compared to 10 7 htres for lIqUIdIty non-constramed borrowers On 
the other hand among non-borrowers, lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers recorded 8 6 htres 
per cow per day compared to 9 7 htres for hqUIdIty constramed farmers However, 
farmers' borrowmg status 01 constramt condItIOn dId not have any sIgmflcant effect 
(p > 0 05) on average dally mIlk YIeld per cow 

Table 5 7 shows the dIfferent outlets farmers used to dIspose of mIlk dunng the survey 
penod SellIng fresh mIlk was the most Important form of dIsposal for all farmers 
accountmg for over 80% ot mIlk dIsposal RelatIvely small quantItIes were fed to calves, 
consumed fresh, or converted to butter On average, hqUIdity constramed farmers sold 
larger quantItIes of mIlk per day among both borrowers and non-borrowers These 
dIfferences were, however, not statIstIcally sIgmficant (p > 0 05) 
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5 3 4 Income and expendIture 

Revenue from the sale of fresh mIlk provIded the most Important source of household cash 
mcome (Table 5 8) It contnbuted between 52 and 74 % of cash mcome WIth the 
correspondmg proportIOn lowest among lIqUIdIty constramed borrowers and hIghest among 
lIqUIdIty non-constramed bm rowers When mcome from the sale of daIry products was 
added to that from the sale of lIvestock and other lIvestock products, mcome from lIvestock 
sources contnbuted between 67 and 95 % of household cash mcome Crop sales and mcome 
from off-farm actIVItIes contllbuted 5 % or less cash mcome m all farmer categones except 
for lIqUIdIty constramed non-borrowers for whom the share was shghtly more than 30 % 
Income from non-daIry sources was the second most Important source of cash mcome for 
thIS category of farmers On average the farmers t mcomes from the dIfferent sources were 
not sIgmficantly related (p > 0 50) to theIr borrowmg status or lIqUIdIty constramt 
condItIOn 

Table 5 9 shows that the cost of concentrates accounted for the largest component of 
vanable mput cost per TLU for all farmers dunng the survey penod In general, cost of 
concentrates represented over 60% of the total mput cost for all farmer categones except m 
the case of hqUIdity constramed non-borrowers for whom It represented slIghtly less than 
40% of total mput cost Among all farmer categones, hqUIdity constramed non-borrowers 
allocated the hIghest proportIon of total mput cost to forage ExpendIture on vetermary 
serVIces represented the second most Important component of total mput cost for all farmer 
categones except bqUIdIty constramed non-borrowers for whom forages accounted for a 
hIgher proportIOn of total mputs cost than the cost of vetennary serVIces Overall, there 
was a sIgmfIcant dIfference (p < 005) m total vanable mput cost per TLU among 
borrowers and non-borrowers, but there was no such dIfference among lIqUIdIty constramed 
and non-constramed farmers When total vanable Input cost IS dlsaggregated Into Its 
components we found sIgmficant dIfferences (p < 005) In average cost of concentrates 
per TLU among borrowers and non-borrowers but not among hqUIdity constraIned and 
non-constraIned farmers Farmers t borrowmg status or lIqUIdIty constraInt condItIOn were 
not sIgmficant (p > 0 05) m explammg the dIfferences m average expendIture on forages 
and vetennary drugs and serVIces 

Gross margm analYSIS of dairy actIVItIes shown m Table 5 10 mdicated that they were 
generally profItable actIVItIes Among both borrowers and non-borrowers hqUIdity non
constramed farmers recorded the hIghest gross margm per TLU ThIS was because these 
farmers earned hIgher daIrY mcomes whIle, at the same tIme, mamtalmng relatIvely low 
total operatmg expenses (Table 5 9) 

5 3 4 DISCUSSIon and conclUSIOn 

The results showed a hIgh pioportIOn of lIqUIdIty constramed farmers among borrowers 
suggestmg that many farmers receIved madequate credIt A large number of farmers who 
receIved credIt expressed a deSIre to receIve more loans to fmance theIr daIry operatIons 
For example 61 % of farmers who borrowed reported that the amount of the loan they 
receIved was not adequate for financmg theIr daIry actIVItIes A sIgmficant fmdmg IS that 
there were relatIvely more borrowers among females than among males ThIS IS a 
consequence of substantIal donor mvolvement m the study area, WhICh, for the most part, 
targeted female farmers 
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Formal credIt was Important for makmg mvestments such as purchasmg Improved breeds of 
daIry cows or bUIldmg mfrastructure Informal credIt provIded Important sources of funds 
to finance the purchase of complementary mputs The survey results showed that exotIC and 
crossbred cows dommated the cattle herd LIqUIdIty constramed farmers who receIved loans 
m the form of Improved breeds of dairy cows from heIfer donatmg projects held the largest 
cattle herd even though they perceIved the credIt they receIved as madequate The 
dIfferences m average cattle holdmg was not sIgmficantly mfluenced by farmers' borrowIng 
status or lIqUIdIty constramt condItIOn However, the pOSItIve correlatIon between herd SIze 
and grazmg area suggested that a lImItIng constraInt on mcreasmg herd SIze was feed 
avaIlabIlIty The relatIvely large numbers of exotIc and cross-bred cows held compared to 
local cows, and the extent of use of Improved supplementary feed among all farmer 
categones support the hypothesIs that farmers were mdeed aware of the potentIal benefIts to 
be derIved from adoptmg Improved daIry technologIes The hIgh level of use of Improved 
daIry technologIes was also due, m part, to dIrect project mterventlOns under whIch farmers 
were supplIed WIth Improved breeds of cows and some mput However, It IS apparent that 
adoption of Improved daIry technologIes among non-borrowers was strongly dnven by the 
perceIved profItabIlIty of the Improved technologIes Most hqUIdity-constramed farmers 
relIed on seasonal sources of water supply such as ponds On the other hand, lIqUIdIty non
constramed farmers were most lIkely to mvest m boreholes or facIlItIes for harvestIng 
raInwater WhICh prOVIded year-round water supply ThIS fmdmg suggested that constramts 
on mvestment capItal lImIted the abIlIty of hqUIdity-constramed farmers to mvest m fIxed 
farm assets such as barns, fences and water supply systems 

The hIgh labour reqUIrements for feedIng and mIlkmg cows reflect the nature of the zero
grazmg technology WhICh many farmers were practIsmg The use of hIred labour was very 
Important to meet labour demands m thIS mtensive productIon system ThIS fmdmg 
hIghlIghts the potential employment generatIon effects as smallholders ShIft from extensIve 
to mtenslVe productIon systems 

Forages were fed more frequently to ammals than concentrates IrrespectIve of farmers' 
borrowmg status or lIqUIdIty constraInt COndItIon However, on average, lIqUIdIty non
constramed farmers fed larger quantities of forages and concentrates per cow although these 
dIfferences were not statIstIcally sIgmficant 

There were no sIgmficant dIfferences In mIlk YIeld when farmers were compared by 
borrOWIng status or lIqUIdIty constramt condItIOn The result suggests that factors other 
than farmers' lIqUIdIty pOSItIOn were more Important m explaInmg dIfferences In mIlk YIeld 
per farm 

The hIgh level of mIlk sales among all farmer categones hIghlIghted the strong urban 
demand for mIlk In these al eas ThIS was partly explamed by the close proXImIty of the 
study area to Kampala whIch IS a major urban centre WhIle, on average, lIqUIdIty 
constramed farmers sold more mIlk than lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers, these 
dIfferences were not statIsttcally sIgmficant Income from daIry sources was very Important 
for all categones of farmers In thIS area The hIgher share of supplementary feed costs and 
cost of vetennary serVIces In total varIable cost could be attnbuted to the relatively hIgh 
feed and health reqUIrement of exotIc cows The sIgmficant relatIOnshIp between farmers' 
borrowmg status and total vanable cost reflected the fact that complementary mputs were 
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often gIven m kmd On the other hand, no sIgmficant reiatlonship was found between total 
mput cost and lIqUIdIty constramt conditlOn, WhICh suggested that farmers r borrowmg 
status was more Important than constramt condItIOn SImIlar relatIOnshIps were found 
between average expendIture and concentrates per TLU 

WhIle the study showed that smallholder daIrymg was a profItable actIvIty, the lack of any 
sIgmficant dIfferences m pel tormance between lIqUIdIty constramed and non-constramed 
farmers suggested that many factors other than farmers r lIqUIdIty pOSItIOn were Important m 
explammg dIfferences m pel tOlmance For example, donor mterventIOn, WhICh provIded 
m-calf heIfers and supplementctry feed, was Important m explaImng some of the observed 
dIfferences Also herd SIze was lImIted more by feed avaIlabIhty than borrowmg status or 
lIqUIdIty constramt condItIon 

Table 5 1 DistrIbutIOn of 'iample fal mers accordmg to borrowmg and 
lIqUIdity constramt status 

Borrowers Non-borrowers Total 

LIqUIdIty constramed 
LIqUIdIty non-constramed 
Total 

n 

20 
13 
33 

% 

61 
39 

100 

n 

14 
26 
40 

% 

35 
65 

100 

n 

34 
39 
73 

% 

47 
53 

100 

Chi square between horrowmg dnd U1l15tra1l1t stdtm of flflners == 4765 sigruficant at 5% level 

Table 5 2 Average lIvestock holdmg per farm (,fLU) 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

LIqUldlty LIqUldlty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty non-
constramed non-constramed constramed constramed 

Cattle 408 222 443 357 
(3 87) (2 16) (238) (253) 

Small rummants 011 008 006 011 
(022) (0 13) (009) (023) 

Total 419 230 449 368 
(3 96) (220) (235) (253) 

FIgures 111 pdrentht.\t.\ Ire ~tdndanl deVIatIOns 
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Table 5 3 Average farm size (acres) by borrowmg and lIqUIdIty status 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

LiqUIdity LiqUidity LiqUidity LiqUidity 
constlamed non-constraIned constraIned non-constraIned 

Total farm size 9 51 608 893 704 
(8 86) (7 51) (875) (787) 

GrazIng area 5 85 1 77 496 357 
(5 97) (3 39) (5 51) (509) 

Cultivated area 366 431 397 347 
(3 29) (457) (5 10) (474) 

Figure~ 1Il parentilc\\\ are standard deViatIOns 

Table 5 4 Number of fal mel s usmg different concentrates and forages 

Type of feed Borrowers Non-borrowers 

LC LNC LC LNC 

n % n % n % n % 

Concentrate 

Dairy meal 16 80 13 100 8 57 23 88 
Cotton seed cake 1 5 0 0 1 4 
Sunflower cake 0 0 0 4 15 
Maize bran 6 30 4 31 7 50 12 46 
Mmeral salt 11 55 8 62 7 50 18 69 
Local salt 3 15 3 23 6 43 8 31 

Forage 
Napier grass 17 85 13 100 11 79 24 92 
Banana peelIng 18 90 11 85 9 64 24 92 
Potato vmes 16 80 12 92 9 64 19 73 
Others 16 80 13 100 9 64 23 88 

LC = LlqUIdItv col1stramed LNC = LiqUIdlty l1on-constramed 
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Table 55 Share of dIfferent forages and concentrates consumed dUring survey period 
(% ofDM kg) 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

Feed type LiqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 
con<;tlamed non- constramed non-

constramed constramed 
% % % % 

Forage 
NapIer grass 78 75 77 64 
Banana peelmg 4 8 6 9 
Potato vmes 10 12 8 16 
Other forages 8 5 9 10 

Total 100 100 100 100 

Concentrate 97 88 72 90 
DaIry Meal 3 12 28 10 

Other concentrates 100 100 100 100 
Total 

Table 5 6 Average quantities of supplementary feeds consumed durmg survey period 
(kg/ammal) 

BOlrowers Non-borrowers 

Feed type LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 
constraIned non- constramed non-

constramed constramed 

Concentrate 269 295 206 287 
(1 46) (257) (1 25) (1 63) 

Forage 623 727 594 7 14 
(2 77) (2 19) (2 16) (3 11) 

Figure~ 111 parenthc., I., are stJnd lrd deViations 
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Table 57 Average dally quantIty of mIlk disposed per farm by borrowmg hqwdlty 
status 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

MIlk dIsposal LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 
constIclmed non- constramed non-

constramed constramed 

LIt/day % LIt/day % LIt/day % Lit/da % 
y 

Fed to calves 1 68 10 1 17 9 1 85 13 1 41 10 
(1 01) (1 05) (1 57) (1 25) 

Consumed fresh 085 5 082 7 1 48 10 084 6 
(041) (047) (234) (046) 

Converted to 002 n 002 n 001 n 003 n 
butter (001) (002) (000) (004) 

036 2 011 1 005 n o 14 1 
Wasted (084) (0 14) (004) (0 17) 

1454 83 10 49 83 10 85 76 1148 83 
Sold (11 88) (6 86) (15 65) (7 58) 

Total 1745 100 1261 100 1424 100 13 90 100 

Figures III parentllL~l" are standard deviatIons n = neglIgible I e less til an 5% 
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Table 58 Sources of household cash Income ('000 Ush/farm) 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

Income source LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty LIqUIdIty 
constramed non- constramed non-

constramed constramed 

Ush % Ush % Ush % Ush % 

DaIry products 
Sale ofmtlk 1397 62 1050 74 1140 52 1270 55 
Sale of cheese/butter 2 n 

Sub-total 1399 62 1050 74 1140 52 1270 55 
Sale of lIvestock & other 729 33 207 15 324 15 795 34 
lIvestock products 35 2 120 9 27 1 119 5 
Crop sales 
Feed sales 19 1 5 n 21 1 22 1 
Other mcome 55 2 33 2 681 31 113 5 
Total 2237 100 1415 100 2193 100 2319 100 

n= neglIgible I e less than 05% 
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Table 5 9 Average mput cost per TLU (Ush) 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

Input LlqUIdlty LlqUIdlty LlqUIdlty LlqUIdlty 
category constramed non- constramed non-

constlamed constramed 

Ush % Ush % Ush % Ush % 

Concentrate 130426 64 92191 63 45664 39 62467 61 
(92194) (94406) (69873) (54790) 

Forages 28628 14 10743 7 26536 23 9544 9 
(70532) (15255) (32339) (7413) 

Vet drugs & 20969 10 21632 15 8942 8 19538 19 
serVIces (13850) (22213) (4632) (24086) 

Other mputs 22391 12 21803 15 34625 30 10743 11 
(23457) (29644) (69444) (13590) 

Total 202414 100 146369 100 115767 100 102292 100 

Figures III parenthesIs are standard deViations 

Table 5 10 Gross margm per farm per TLU ('000 Ush) 

Borrowers Non-borrowers 

LlqUIdlty LlqUIdity LIqUIdlty LiqUIdIty 
constramed non- constramed non-

constramed constramed 

Dairy revenue per TLU 385 546 293 411 
Input cost per TL U 202 147 117 103 
Gross margm per TLU 183 399 176 308 
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Chapter 6 

Impact of LIqUIdIty and CredIt on Smallholder DaIry ProductIOn ApplIcatIon of a 

SWItchmg RegressIOn Model 

HAde Freeman, Simeon K Ehul and M A Jabbar 

6 1 IntroductIOn 

In the country case studIes presented m the earlIer chapters, diary farmers were found to be 
eIther borrowers or non-borrowers, and both groups contamed lIqUIdIty constramed and 
non-constramed farms They also have shown varymg degree of adoptIOn and use of daIry 
technologIes and mputs From partial prodUCtiVIty analyses, dIfferences m prodUCtIVIty 
among dIfferent groups of farms were also observed In thIS sectIOn, the results of an 
econometnc analysIs are presented to explam the sIgmficance of these dIfferences 

EconomIC theory suggests that farmers facmg bmdmg capItal constramts would tend to use 
lower levels and combmatIOns of mputs than those whose productIOn actIvItIes are not 
lImIted by capItal constramts Access to credIt can facllitate levels of mput use closer to 
theIr potentIal levels when capItal IS not a constramt ProductIOn loans from fmancIaI 
mstItutIOns can, therefore, lead to hIgher levels of output per farm and YIeld gIven fIxed 
resources such as land PolIcy makers and fmancIaI mstItutIOns however need to accurately 
assess the magmtude of the expected gams m prodUCtIVIty resultmg from the allocatIOn of 
agncultural credIt If the margmal contnbutIon of credIt to farm productIvIty IS zero or 
relatIvely small then re-allocatIOn of credIt to other actIvItIes or sectors WIth hIgher 
margmal productIvIty may actually lead to an Improvement m the welfare of SOCIety 

ThIS study exammes the Impact of credIt on mllk prodUCtiVIty, defmed as mllk output per 
farm, on smallholder daIry farms m the East Afncan hIghlands usmg data from EthIopIa 
and Kenya [5 These two countnes proVIde useful mSIghts mto the potentIal for pen-urban 
daIry development m thIS regIOn because of the growmg Importance of pen-urban daIry 
actIVItIes m these countnes and theIr favourable clImatIc condItIOns WhICh makes them 
Ideal for daIry productIOn (ILeA, 1995) To test the relatIOnshIp between credIt and mIlk 
prOdUCtiVIty, an approach IS used WhICh recogmzes that diseqUIlIbnum may eXIst m 
household demand for or supply of credIt It IS postulated that borrowers and non
borrowers are not homogeneous In thIS study farmers were consIdered lIqUIdIty 
constramed If they already had a loan and yet expressed wIllmgness to borrow more at 
current mterest rates or they dId not borrow because theIr request for a loan was not 
approved, there was no formal or mformal lender to lend them, or they feared borrowmg 
Some farmers who reported that there were no lenders self selected themselves out of credIt 
markets on the assumptIOn that they were not elIgIble to borrow whIle those who reported 
that they feared borrowmg were consIdered to be fisk averse to borrowmg 

[5 The data from Uganda were not avaIlable III a form SUItable for SImIlar analYSIS 
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6 2 Sources and use of credit by lIvestock farmers III Ethiopia and Kenya 

Cross-sectIOnal surveys were conducted on a sample of smallholder daIry producers m 
Selale and Debre Libanos awraJas (admmistratIve umts SImIlar to a dIstnct) m EthIOPia and 
Klambu dIstnct m Kenya These areas were IdentifIed as LIvestock ProductIOn Zones 
(LPZ) WIth a hIstory of smallholder daIrymg and credIt actIvIties The sample compnsed 74 
households m EthIOPia and 94 households m Kenya For the most part these farms were 
charactenzed as pen-urban daIry or mIxed lIvestock farms DaIrymg IS an mtegral 
component of these farms and household resource allocatIOn and management deCISIons 
reflected the dIverSIfIed nature of the productIOn system Data on household charactenstIcs, 
resource endowments, mIlk productIOn, mIlk dIsposal, mput use, mput cost, revenue, and 
credIt transactIOns were collected by structured questIOnnaIres between 1993 and 1994 
DescnptIve statIstICS on these have been reported In Chapters 3 and 4 Some hIghlIghts of 
the results are gIven below 

Sample lIvestock farmers m thIS study receIved credIt from both formal and mformal 
lenders In the EthIOPia sample 48 percent of farmers reported receIvmg credIt form both 
formal and mformal sources Of those who borrowed 64 percent had loans from 
commerCIal banks whIle 36 percent had loans from mformal sources such as savmgs clubs, 
fnends and relatIves Bank loans were usually gIven m cash WIth an average repayment 
penod of SIX years payable m fIxed mstallments Development agenCIes and serVIce 
cooperatIves recommended most farmers who receIved bank loans 

Over two thIrds of farmers who receIved bank loans were claSSIfIed as lIqUidIty non
constramed These farmers tended to receIve larger loans compared to lIqUidIty constramed 
farmers The average SIze of bank loans to lIqUidIty non-constramed farmers was EB1151 
whIle that to lIqUidIty constramed farmers was EB 724 (1 US$ = EB 6 25 at the tIme of the 
survey) About 40 percent of lIqUidIty constramed farmers reported that the amount of loan 
they receIved at the gomg mterest rate was less than what they requested In contrast only 
10 percent of lIqUidIty non-constramed farmers reported receIvmg a smaller amount of loan 
than they requested 

The most Important use of formal credIt farmers reported was purchase of daIry cows 
Over 75 percent of farmers who receIved credIt from commerCial banks used loans to 
purchase crossbred daIry cows Of these about 80 percent were claSSIfIed as lIqUidIty 
constramed 

In Kenya 38 percent of the farmers m the study reported receIvmg loans from formal and 
mformal sources Formal mstItutIons such as commerCIal banks and cooperatIves were the 
most Important sources of credIt Of all borrowers 67 percent obtamed loans through 
cooperatIves and 20 percent through commerCial banks Cash loans accounted for over 90 
percent of credIt dIsbursed WIth an average duratIon of 3 years 

About half of the borrowers who receIved credIt from formal sources were claSSIfIed as 
lIqUidIty constramed SImIlar to the EthIOpIan sample, lIqUidIty non-constramed farmers 
reported receIvmg larger loans compared to lIqUidIty constramed farmers The average SIze 
of loan to lIqUidIty non-constramed farmers was Ksh 23120 ( 1 US$ = Ksh 32 22 at the 
tIme of the survey) compared to Ksh 15085 to lIqUidIty constramed farmers FIfty seven 
percent of lIqUidIty constramed farmers reported receIvmg a smaller loan than they 
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requested whIle 37 percent of lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers reported recelvmg smaller 
loans than they requested 

RelatIvely more borrowers Irrespective of theIr lIqUIdIty constramt status used loans from 
formal mstitutIons for purposes other than purchasmg daIrY cows When all uses of loans 
are consIdered 38 percent of hqUIdity constramed farmers and 43 percent of bqUIdity non
constramed farmers reported that loans were used to purchase daIry cows 

6 3 SWltchmg RegressIOn Model of Impact of CredIt on MIlk ProductIvIty 

Some of the sample SItes used m thIS study have a hIstory of project mterventIons that 
promoted daIry development and credIt activIties One would expect that the most 
productlve farmers m the sample areas were lIkely to be project beneficianes who have had 
access to credIt and Improved mputs that enhance farm output The selectIOn cntena used 
m the study dId not necessanly exclude farmers who were project beneficianes, therefore 
some degree of bias mIght have been created m the samplmg process 

A sWItchmg regressIOn model IS used to correct for possIble sample selectIOn bias whIch 
may anse from other mterventIOns that provIde multIple serVIces to farmers m addItion to 
credIt (Lee, 1978, Madalla, 1983) Empmcal applIcatIOn of thIS model to agnculture 
mcludes studIes by PItt (1983), Feder et al (1990), Goetz (1992), Fugbe and Bosch (1995) 
The two stage sWItchmg regressIOn model appbed m thIS study uses a problt model m the 
fIrst stage to determme the relatIOnshIp between farmers' lIqUIdIty constramt condItIOn and 
a number of SOCIOeconomIC and credIt vanables In the second stage separate regreSSIOn 
equatIOns are used to model the productIon behavIOur of groups of farmers condItIonal on a 
speCIfIed cntenon functIOn 

The lIqUIdIty constramt condItIon of the Ith farmer IS descnbed by an unobservable excess 
demand functIOn for credIt, I*, that IS postulated to be a functIOn of a vector of exogenous 
household SOCIOeconomIC, herd charactenstIcs, and credIt vanables The relatIOnshIp 
between excess demand for credIt and the vector of explanatory vanables IS speCIfIed as 

l' = 8'Z + u , , (1) 

where Z IS vector of exogenous vanables , 8 IS a vector of parameters and u, IS a random 
dIsturbance term that IS dIstnbuted WIth zero means and vanance, (52 

The excess demand functIon for credIt IS not observed but responses from the survey IS 
used to determme those households whose productIve actIVItIes are constramed or not 
constramed by lIqUIdIty Households are lIqUIdIty constramed If the demand for credIt 
exceeds the supply of credIt, that IS, I* > 0 These responses are used to defme a cntenon 
functIOn whIch IS an observable dIchotomous vanable I 

where I = 1 Iff 1* = 8'Z + u > 0 , ,- (2) 
I = 0 otherWIse 

PI obIt maXImum hkelIhood estlmatIOn IS used to estlmate the parameter 8 m equatlon (2) 
It IS assumed that var (u,) = 1 smce 8 IS estImable only up to a scale factor 
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Followmg Feder et al (1990) the productIOn behavIOur of the two groups of farmers IS 
modeled by reduced form equatIOns speCIfIed by 

and (3) 

where XIt and X2, are vectors of exogenous vanables, Pit and P2, are vectors of 
parameters and u I, and u 2, are random dIsturbance terms YI, and Y2, represent output 
supply functIOns for credIt constramed and credIt non-constramed farmers respectIvely 

ApphcatIon of Ordmary Least Squares (OLS) technIque to estimate the parameters P I and P 
2 m equatIon (3) YIelds mconsIstent estImates because the expected value of the error term 
condItIOnal on the sample selectIOn cntenon IS non-zero (Madalla, 1983) The random 
dIsturbance terms u I" u z, and u I are assumed to have a tnvanate normal dIstnbutIOn wIth 
zero mean and a non- smgular covanance matrIx 

MaxImIzmg the bivanate problt hkelIhood functIOn for thIS model IS feaSIble but tIme
consummg (Madalla, 1983) Therefore, followmg Lee (1978) a two-stage estImatIOn 
method IS used to estImate the system of equatIOns m (2) and (3) The condItIOnal expected 
values of the errOl terms, u l , and uz, m equatIOn (3) are 

and 

E (u l, I U, ::;; 8'Z.) = E(crluu, I U, ::;; 8'Z.) 

= cr lu .me8' Z,l 
<1>(8' z.) 

E(uz, I u, ~ 8' Z.) = E(crzu u, I u, ~ 8'Z.) 

= crzu~,L 
1 - <1>(8' Z.) 

where ~ and <1> are the probabIlIty denSIty functIOn and the cumulative dIstnbutIon functIOn 
of the standard normal dIstnbutIOn respectIvely The ratIo ~/<1> evaluated at 8'Z, for each I 
IS the mverse MIlls ratIO 

For convemence defme 

Alt = ~(8' Z.)/<1>(8'Z.) 

and (4) 

Az, = ~(8'Z.)/[1 - <1>(8'Z.)] 
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These terms are mcluded m the specIfIcatIOn of equatIOn (3) to YIeld 

If I = 1 

and (5) 

If I = 0 

where 8 11 and 821' the new resIduals have zero condItIOnal means These resIduals are, 
however, heteroscedastlc Therefore, estImatmg equatIOn (5) by weIghted least 
squares(WLS), rather than OLS, would gIve effiCIent parameter estImates 

Thus, the two stage estImatIOn procedure that IS used to estImate the model proceeds as 
follows In the fIrst stage problt maXImum lIkelIhood method IS used to obtam estImates of 
8 from equatIOn (2) By substItutmg the estImated values of 8 for 8 estImates are obtamed 
for AI! and 1.,21 from equatIOn (4) In the second stage, equatIOn (5) IS estImated by WLS 
usmg the estImated values of All and 1.,21 as mstruments for AI! and 1.,21 respectIvely 

6 4 VarIables used III the models and related hypotheses 

Table 1 shows the descnptlOn of the vanables used m the regressIOn model DescnptIve 
statIstIcs for relevant vanables are shown m Table 2 For the most part the same vanables 
were used m the EthIOpIa and Kenya model However some of the vanables used m one 
model could not be used m the other because the mformatlOn was not avaIlable For 
example, farm SIze and famIly SIze were hIghly correlated m EthIOpIa as land was 
natIOnalIsed and dIstnbuted accordmg to the SIze of the famIly Therefore, farm SIze was 
not used as a vanable m EthIOpIa Also farmers dId not keep exotIc cows m EthIOpIa 
because government pohcy made them maccesslble To ensure that the statIstIcal results 
were representative of the populatIOns from WhICh the samples were drawn, all contmuous 
vanables were weIghted by total herd SIze m the samples 

The bmary dependent vanable m the fIrst stage problt equatIOn IS farmers I lIqUIdIty 
constramt condItIon The explanatory vanables compnsed both contmuous and bmary 
vanables Household charactenstIcs mcluded the age, sex, educatIOnal status of the 
household head, the number of years the household head had spent m farmmg, partIcIpatIOn 
of the household head m lIvestock trammg or semmars, and famIly SIze The age and 
number of years spent m farmmg IS used as proxy vanables for expenence m lIvestock 
farmmg Attendance at hvestock trammg and semmars IS used as a proxy for Improved 
management or ammal husbandry practIces because farmers receIve trammg m varIous 
aspects of herd management, feedmg and feed productIOn strategIes and dIsease control at 
these sessIOns 

Household resource endowment IS measured by the SIze of the lIvestock herd m TropIcal 
LIvestock Umts, TLU16

, and farm SIze A SIte vanable IS mcluded m the model to capture 
dIfferences m productIon resources such as farm SIze and grazmg land between the varIOUS 
locatIOns m EthIOpIa and Kenya EconomIC vanables are represented by total expendIture 

lOA TLU IS the standard UlUt by wInch livestock at dIfferent specIes are compared (for details see chapter 3) 
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on vanable mputs and a bmary vanable, WhICh measured whether farmers' gross revenue 
from farmmg, was greater or less than the average gross revenue for the sample CredIt 
vanables mcluded whether a farmer had an outstandmg loan durmg the survey penod and 
theIr loan repayment record 

The dependent vanable m the second stage regressIOn IS the log of total volume of mIlk 
output per farm m one year measured m lIters All other contmuous explanatory vanables 
were expressed m logs Smce the coeffICIents of the regressIOn equatIOns are estImates of 
partial mIlk productIOn elastiCIties, the larger the coeffICIent the hIgher the response of 
mIlk prodUCtiVIty to margmal changes m mput use Negative coeffICIents mdicate that mIlk 
prodUCtIVIty actually declmes as the level of mput mcreases 

The explanatory vanables representmg household charactenstlcs were, for the most part, 
Identical to those m the fIrst stage problt regreSSIon Farmers' age and number of years 
spent m farmmg IS used as proxy for farmers' expenence No a prIOri SIgn IS expected on 
the expenence vanable because It IS both pOSSIble that older farmers WIth more expenence 
m daIrymg are more lIkely to recogmze the gams from adoption of Improved daIry 
technologIes as well as bemg more conservatIve and less lIkely to adopt Improved daIry 
technologIes Attendance at lIvestock trammg and semmars IS hypotheSIsed to be pOSItIvely 
correlated WIth mIlk output per farm because farmers who had acqUIred speCIfIC lIvestock 
management trammg are expected to be better farm managers Herd vanables m the 
regreSSIOn equatIOns mcluded the number of local, crossbred and exotIc breed mIlkmg cows 
m the daIry herd The number of crossbred and exotIc mIlkmg cows are expected to be 
POSItIvely correlated WIth mIlk output per farm because these cows have genetIcally hIgher 
levels of mIlk productIOn potentIal compared to local breed cows The number of crossbred 
and exotIC daIry COWS IS used as proxy for the Impact of credIt on smallholder daIry farms 
because most farmers used formal credIt to purchase these cows Total expendIture on 
vanable mputs IS expected to have a POSItIve mfluence on mIlk productIVIty Surveys m 
EthIopIa and Kenya mdicated that feed costs were the most Important component of total 
vanable cost It IS hypotheSIzed that farmers WIth relatIvely hIgh expendIture on vanable 
mputs are more lIkely to practIce better nutntIOn management mvolvmg, among other 
thmgs, use of purchased supplementary feeds A bmary vanable mdicatmg whether 
farmers I gross revenue were greater than, equal to, or less than the sample average IS used 
as a proxy for farmers' lIqUIdIty pOSItIon The hypotheSIS here IS that farmers WIth access to 
hIgher levels of lIqUIdIty have greater abIlIty to purchase productIve mputs that are lIkely to 
Improve mIlk prodUCtIVIty The proxy vanable measunng farmers' unobservable lIqUIdIty 
pOSItIOn IS lIkely to cause endogeneity problems m the second stage estImatIOn because 
current mcome was used to construct thIS vanable ThIS problem IS not conSIdered to be 
senous m thIS case because of the lag between current mcome and mIlk productIOn 
Assummg that the dIsturbances are uncorrelated the proxy vanable therefore IS not lIkely to 
be contemporaneously correlated WIth the dIsturbance One pOSSIbIlIty for resolvmg the 
lIkely endogeneity problem IS to dIscard the proxy for the unobservable lIqUIdIty regressor 
But thIS also creates bIaS due to omItted vanable problem Followmg McCallum (1972) and 
WIckens (1972) the proxy van able for farmers' lIqUIdIty status IS mamtamed m the 
regreSSIOn equatIOns on the grounds that the resultmg asymptotIC bIas IS less WIth usmg a 
poor proxy than omIttmg the unobservable regressor 17 

I7The empmcal results dId not change slgmflcantly when separate regreSSIOn were run WIth and without the 
proxy vanable 
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The second stage WLS regreSSIOn dId not mclude the two credIt varIables representmg 
whether a farmer had an outstandmg loan and farmers' loan repayment record The 
mamtamed hypothesIS IS that these varIables are not lIkely to dIrectly mfluence farm level 
mIlk output Thus, the model IS IdentIfIed because there IS at least one explanatory varIable 
m the fIrst stage problt regreSSIOn that IS not mcluded m the second stage WLS regreSSIOn 
(Maddala, 1983) 

6 5 Results and DISCUSSIon 

Table 3 shows maXImum ltkelIhood estImates of the problt model for EthIopia and Kenya 
Margmal effects mdlcate the effect of one umt change m an exogenous varIable on the 
probabIlIty that a farmer was lIqUIdIty constramed These were estimated by ~(8Z), 

calculated at the mean value of the regressors (Madalla, 1983) Margmal effects were 
estImated for contmuous varIables only because they may not be meanmgful for bmary 
vanables (Greene, 1990) 

Goodness-of-flt measures mdlcated that the estimated models fItted the data reasonably 
well The chOIce of explanatory varIables correctly predIcted farmers' lIqUIdIty constramt 
condItIOn for 86% of the observatIOns m EthIOPia and 88% of the observatIOns m Kenya 
LIkelIhood ratio tests mdlcated that slope coeffICIents were sIgmficantly dIfferent from zero 
at 5 % level of sIgmficance m both samples 

There was no relatIOnshIp between farmers' borrowmg status and theIr lIqUIdIty constramt 
condItIOn m EthIOPia However borrowmg status was sIgmficantly related to farmers' 
lIqUIdIty constramt condItIOn m Kenya One explanatIOn for the dIfferential Impact of 
borrowmg as an Important determmant of farmers' lIqUIdIty constramt condItIOn m EthIOpIa 
and Kenya IS the dIfferences m the effectIveness of mstItutIOnal systems of credIt delIvery 
m the two countnes Even though both countrIes relted on co-operatives to deltver credIt to 
smallholder farmers those m Kenya have had more success reachmg smallholder farmers 
compared to EthIOpIa The total flow of mstItutIOnal credIt from varIOUS mstitutIOnal credIt 
sources to smallholder daIry producers m EthIOpIa has been too small to make an Iffipact on 
daIry production because credIt pohcles and the credIt dehvery system diSCrImmated agamst 
these producers (TIlahun, 1994) In contrast Kenya's daIry co-operatives were the most 
Important source of credIt for smallholder producers These observations are conSIstent 
WIth our survey results WhICh showed that 67 % of borrowers m Kenya obtamed loans from 
cooperatIves whIle the correspondmg proportIon m EthIOPia was less than 30 % The 

results therefore suggest that the functIOmng and effectIveness of credIt dehvery systems m 
dIfferent countrIes IS perhaps one of the most Important determmants of smallholder 
farmers' credIt constramt condItIOn because they largely determme theIr access to addItIOnal 
hqUIdity 

The dIfferences m Importance of borrowmg status on farmers' lIqUIdIty constramt condItIOn 
m the two countnes also suggests that there IS no unambIguous relatIOnshIp between 
farmers' borrowmg status and theIr lIqUIdIty constramt condItIon ThIS fmdmg prOVIdes 
further support for the hypotheSIS that borrowers and non-borrowers are not homogenous 
WIth respect to theIr demand and supply of credIt because It IS pOSSIble to have both 
lIqUIdIty constramed and non-constramed farmers among borrowmg and non-borrowmg 
households 
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Herd SIze was sIgmficantly related to farmers I hqUIdity constramt condItIOn m EthIOpIa 
and Kenya The coeffICIent on herd SIze was negatIve m the EthIOpIa equatIOn but pOSltlve 
m the Kenya equatIon Hence, hqUIdity constramed farmers were more lIkely to have 
smaller herd SIzes m EthIOpIa whIle lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers were more lIkely to 
have smaller herd SIzes m Kenya Although lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers tended to 
have smaller herds m Kenya, these compnse mamly exotIC and crossbred cows WIth hIgher 
genetIc potentIal for mIlk productIOn compared to local breed cows Total expendIture on 
vanable mputs was not sIgmficantly related to farmers I lIqUIdIty constramt condItIon m 
eIther EthIopIa or Kenya ThIS fmdmg IS conSIstent WIth survey results where farmers 
reported usmg relatIvely small quantItIes of purchased vanable mputs Moreover, for those 
farmers who purchased vanable mputs very few reported usmg credIt for that purpose 
Because the purchase of vanable mputs was usually made from own resources and 
relatively small amounts of money were spent on those purchases compared to outlays for 
Investments In daIry cows, total expendIture on vanable Inputs was not relevant In 
determmmg the bqUIdity constraInt condItIon of farmers SIte was sIgmfIcantly related to 
farmers I lIqUIdIty constramt condItIon m EthIOpIa but not m Kenya ThIS vanable probably 
captures most of the vanatIOn m grazmg area In EthIOpIa sample farmers relIed mostly on 
open access grazmg therefore vanatIOn between SItes was Important Areas WIth larger 
open access grazmg area were more lIkely to have less lIqUIdIty constramed farmers 
because cash needs for purchased feed were relatIvely less On the other hand m Kenya 
most farmers practIced stall-feedmg and hence had to rely on purchased feed Under these 
CIrcumstances vanatIOn m open access grazmg was less lIkely to be an Important 
determmant of farmers' lIqUIdIty constramt condItIon Household charactenstIc vanables 
such as age, sex, educatIon and attendance at lIvestock trammg were sIgmficantly related to 
farmers I lIqUIdIty constramt condItIOn m Kenya but not In EthIOpIa The Importance of 
household speCIfIC charactenstIc m one locatIon and not the other suggests that there IS no 
unambIguous relatIOnshIp between these charactenstIcs and lIqUIdIty constramt condItIon 
Therefore the relatIOnshIp between these vanables and farmers' lIqUIdIty constramt 
condItIon are speCIfIC to the locatIon To the extent that herd SIze and SIte were mdicatIve 
of farmers' level of resource endowments, these fmdmgs suggest that only the resource 
endowment structure was Important m explammg the probabIlIty of theIr lIqUIdIty constramt 
condItIon m EthIOPia whIle both farmers I resource endowments structure and household 
charactenstIcs were Important determInants of lIqUIdIty constramt condItIOn m Kenya 

The margmal effects, measured by margmal probabIlItIes m Table 3, mdicate that an 
addItIonal umt of labor WIll have the largest Impact on the probabIlIty of farmers' lIqUIdIty 
constramt condItIon m EthIOPia whIle an addItIonal umt of lIvestock WIll have the largest 
Impact on the probabIlIty of farmers I lIqUIdity constramt condItIon m Kenya The 
dIfferences m margmal effects m the two locatIOns suggest that whIle resource endowments 
mIght be Important m determmmg the probabIlIty of farmers' lIqUIdIty constramt condItIOn 
there ale lIkely to be WIde vanatIOns m the Importance of speCIfIC resources m dIfferent 
locatIons 

Reduced form WLS coeffiCIent estImates of second stage sWItchmg regreSSIon models for 
mIlk output per farm are shown m Tables 4 and 5 In EthIOPia the number of local and 
crossbred mIlkmg cows had POSItIve coeffICIents and were sIgmficant m explammg 
vanatIons m mIlk productIon on lIqUIdIty constramed farms whIle only crossbred mIlkmg 
farms were Important determmants of mIlk output on lIqUIdIty non-constramed farms 
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However, an addItIOnal crossbred mIlkmg cow contnbuted about fIve tImes as much mIlk 
output per farm compared to an addItIOnal local breed mIlkmg cow on lIqUIdIty constramed 
farms Total expendIture on vanable mputs was an Important determmant of mIlk output 
on lIqUIdIty constramed farms but not on lIqUIdIty non-constramed farms ThIS suggests that 
for lIqUIdIty non-constramed farmers addItIonal expendIture on van able mputs was not as 
much a constramt on mIlk productIOn as addItIOnal mvestments m crossbred cows 
Improved management through lIvestock trammg and semmars dId not sIgmficantly 
mfluence mIlk output on credIt constramed farms but It was Important on lIqUIdIty non
constramed farms ThIS ImplIes that efforts to mcrease mIlk output through Improved 
management trammg mIght not be effective when farmers are constramed by lIqUIdIty 
Improved lIvestock trammg therefore becomes more valuable under less constramed 
CIrcumstances 

In Kenya the regreSSIOn equatIOn~ for lIqUIdIty constramed farmers mdlcated that most of 
the vanatIOn m mIlk output per farm was explamed by the number of local, crossbred and 
exotIc mIlkmg cows In contrast, only crossbred mIlkmg cows were Important determmants 
of mIlk output on lIqUIdIty non-constramed farms SImIlar to the EthIopIa result, the 
number of crossbred mIlkmg cows was the most Important determmant of mIlk output 
compared to eIther local or exotIc mIlkmg cows An addItIonal crossbred mIlkmg cow 
contnbuted about fIves tImes as much to mIlk output per farm compared to an addItIOnal 
exotIc mIlkmg cow on lIqUIdIty constramed farms whIle on lIqUIdIty non-constramed farms, 
local and exotIC cows were not even sIgmficant determmants of mllk output ThIS fmdmg 
suggests that despIte the fact that the genetIc potentIal for mllk productIon IS hIgher for 
exotIc cows, theIr on-farm performance can be substantIally low A lIkely explanatIOn for 
the dIfferences m on-farm performance of crossbred and exotIc daIry cows IS the greater 
susceptIbIlIty of exotIC cows to envIronmental stress such as hIgher mCIdence of dIsease nsk 
and relatIvely hIgh managenal reqUIrements Total expendIture on vanable mputs dId not 
mfluence mIlk productIOn on eIther lIqUIdIty constramed or non-constramed farms 
probably because relatIvely small amounts of purchased supplementary feed were used on 
these farms Improved management SkIlls through lIvestock trammg and semmars 
sIgmficantly mfluenced mIlk productIOn on lIqUIdIty non-constramed farms although the 
negatIve coeffIcIent on thIS vanable was not mtuitIvely appealmg Here It appears that 
knowledge of Improved management skIlls does not translate mto mcreases m farm level 
mIlk productIOn WhIle thIS may be true It IS also lIkely that thIS unexpected result IS due to 
other confoundmg factors m the data set or the relatIvely small number of observatIOns on 
farmers who had attended lIvestock trammg or semmars m Kenya The coeffIcIent for 
lambda was not sIgmficant m any of the regreSSIOn equatIOns ThIS suggests that the sample 
dId not suffer from senous sample selectIOn biaS and that dIrect estImatIOn of the model by 
OLS would have YIelded unbIased estImates 

6 6 ConclUSIOns and ImplIcatIOns 

Smallholder daIry farmers m pen-urban areas of EthIOPia and Kenya are m an Ideal 
pOSItIOn to satIsfy growmg urban demand for daIry products To be able to do so these 
farmers must mcrease daIry prodUCtIVIty ThIS study proVIdes addItIonal eVIdence that 
credIt from formal finanCIal mstitutIOns enable smallholder producers to draw upon fmances 
beyond theIr own resources and take advantage of productIve opportumties The results 
mdicated that smallholder lIvestock producers m both EthIopIa and Kenya, partIcularly 
those who are constramed by lIqUIdIty, used credIt from formal sources to mvest m 
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crossbred and exotIC breeds of daIry cows WIth hIgher mIlk productIOn potentIal The 
margmal contnbutIOn of crossbred daIry cows was the most Important determmant of mIlk 
produCtIVIty for all categones of farmers m both samples Smce formal credIt faCIlItates 
mvestment m crossbred cows addItIOnal access to credIt by smallholder hvestock producers 
enhance farm level mIlk prodUCtIVIty WhICh could be translated mto substantial mcreases m 
aggregate domestIc mIlk output m these countnes 

The study shows that the margmal contnbutIOn of credIt to mIlk prOdUCtIVIty was dIfferent 
among hqUIdity constramed and non-constramed farmers Usmg mvestment m crossbred 
daIry cows as a proxy for the use of credIt, the results Imply that the margmal contnbutIOn 
of credIt to mIlk produCtIVIty IS relatIvely hIgh on lIqUIdIty constramed farms compared to 
hqUIdity non-constramed farms A one- percent mcrease m credIt used to purchase 
crossbred daIrY cow leads to 0 6 percent mcrease m mtlk prodUCtiVIty on hqUldlty 
constramed farms and 0 4 percent mcrease on hqUldlty non-constramed farms m EthlOpta 
In Kenya a one percent mcrease m credIt for mvestment m crossbred dairy cow leads to 1 6 
percent mcrease m mIlk prodUCtiVIty on hqUIdity constramed farms and 0 9 percent 
mcrease on hqUIdity non-constramed farms SImIlarly total expendIture on vanable mputs 
sIgmficantly mfluenced mIlk productIOn on lIqUIdIty constramed but not on hqUIdity non
constramed farms Implymg that the margmal productIVIty of workmg capItal IS dIfferent on 
these farms These dIfferences m the margmal contnbutIOn of credIt to mIlk productIVIty 
among hqUIdity constramed and non-constramed farmers suggest that carefully targeted 
lIvestock credIt schemes to those most m need are lIkely to have Important eqUIty and 
effICIency payoffs Apart from contnbutmg to mIlk productIVIty and mcome generatIOn, 
keepmg crossbred cows mstead of the mdigenous local breed cows allows farmers to hold 
smaller herds of more productive cows The ImphcatIOn of thIS IS that there would be less 
pressure on the resource base because stockmg rates are lIkely to be reduced If farmers are 
encouraged to replace large herds of less productlve local cows WIth smaller herds of more 
productive crossbred cows 

WhIle mvestments m addItIonal crossbred daIry cows has the greatest potential for 
smallholder mIlk productlOn, the full mIlk productIOn potential from adoptIOn of Improved 
daIry technologIes IS not bemg realIzed ThIS IS attnbuted, m part, to the fact that vanable 
mput use, as measured by expendIture on vanable mputs and management practices, has 
not had much mfluence on mIlk productIOn on smallholder daIry farms ThIS result IS 
conSIstent WIth results from the survey m WhICh few farmers reported usmg credIt for the 
purchase of vanable mputs such as feeds In EthIOpIa many farmers openly graze theIr 
herds and few use very small quantItIes of supplementary feed or health mputs In Kenya 
where stall-feedmg IS common, use of purchased mputs IS stIll relatIvely low compared to 
optImal levels In both cases use of purchased supplementary mputs at sub-optImal levels 
are lIkely to have sIgmficant effects on ammal nutntIOn Farmers conSIstently rated lack of 
lIqUIdIty hIgher than avaIlabIlIty of mputs m explammg relatIvely low levels of utIhzatIon of 
purchased supplementary mputs Reducmg the bqUIdity constramt on use of supplementary 
mputs through makmg credIt avaIlable for workmg capItal can encourage hIgher levels of 
use and faCIlItate theIr optImum use But the relatlve returns to mvestment m supplementary 
mputs have to be attractIve for farmers to make the necessary mvestment gIven the 
alternatlve uses of scarce capItal Careful economIC analYSIS IS therefore necessary to assess 
the relatIve returns to farm level mvestments over a whole range of mvestments that 
farmers are lIkely to be makmg 
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The results suggest that Improved management skills through lIvestock traInIng and 
semInars can pOSItively Influence mIlk productIVIty on lIqUIdIty non-constraIned farms but 
not on lIqUIdIty constraIned farms Efforts to Increase mIlk output through Improved 
management skIlls mIght not be effectIve when farmers are constraIned by lIqUIdIty Thus 
daIry development programmes WIth traInIng components would only realIze payoffs to 
theIr Investments In traInIng after the lIqUIdIty needs of farmers have been satIsfIed 

ThIS study proVIdes addItIOnal eVIdence on the Importance of accurately assessIng farmers' 
demand for credIt To do thIS polIcy makers and finanCial InStItutIOns need to go beyond 
whether farmers are borrowers or non-borrowers to take account of theIr resource 
endowments and household charactenstIcs An accurate assessment of farmers' lIqUIdIty 
constraInt condItIOn IS Important for credIt polIcy because It proVIdes useful InSIghts Into 
the CIrcumstances under whIch credIt IS lIkely to have the greatest Impact Returns to 
Investments In credIt programmes would YIeld the greatest returns when thele IS dIfferential 
targetIng of credIt by locatIOn AddItIonal credIt can have the deSIred Impact USIng eXIstIng 
InstItutIOnal arrangements where there IS a functIOmng credIt delIvery system WhICh 
smallholder farmers have access to On the other hand If credIt delIvery channels are not 
functIOnIng or are not effectIve In reachIng smallholder farmers, substantIal gaInS could be 
obtaIned from Investments In credIt delIvery InstItutIOns WhIch are acc.,esslble to farmers 

It IS Important to recogmze that borrowers are not homogeneous In terms of theIr need for 
credIt and that the margInal produCtIVIty of credIt would be dIfferent even among dIfferent 
borrowers PolIcy makers and fInanCIal InstItutIOns should carefully target those farmers 
most In need ot addItIOnal capItal In order to obtaIn the greatest Impact from credIt There 
IS also an addItIOnal need for understandIng the use to WhICh credIt IS beIng put The full 
potentIal of credIt on smallholder daIry productIon cannot be realIzed when credIt IS used 
only for Investment capItal CredIt for workIng capItal, such as for the purchase of feed and 
vetennary serVIces, are also Important If smallholder farmers are to achIeve the potential 
levels of mIlk production that IS pOSSIble under theIr CIrcumstances 
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Table 6 1 DescrIptIOn of VarIables 

Vanable Type Descnptlon 

AGE Contmuous Age of household head m years 

SEX Bmary Sex of household head I If household IS male 0 otherWIse 

EXP Contmuous Farmer's expenence m lIvestock farmmg m years 

FAMSIZE Contmuous FamIly SIze 

DEP Contmuous The ratIo of chIldren to adults m the famIly 

EDUC Bmary I If the farmer has formal educatIon and 0 otherwIse 

LSTRG Bmary Farmer's attendance at lIvestock trammg 1 If the farmer had 

attended and 0 otherwIse 

HSIZE ContInuous Total herd SIze m TLU 

MLBC ContInUOUS Number of local breed mIlkIng cows 

MCBC Contmuous Number of cross-bred mIlkIng cows 

MEXC ContInuous Number of exotIc breed mIlkIng cows 

TOTMLK ContInuous Total quantIty of mIlk produced In survey penod 

FRMSZ Contmuous Farm SIze In hectares 

SITE BInary 1 If the farmer IS m Selale and 0 otherwIse for EthIopIa, Ilf the 

farmer IS In Githungun and 0 otherwIse for Kenya 

TOTVC ContInuous Total expendIture on vanable Inputs 

GRSRVI Bmary 1 If gross revenue IS greater than or equal to average and 0 

GRSRV2 BInary otherwIse 1 If gross revenue IS less than average and 0 otherwIse 

LOAN Bmary I If the farmer IS borrower and 0 otherwIse 

RPAY Bmary Loan repayment 1 If the farmer makes scheduled repayments 

and 0 otherwIse 

SEL BInary I If the farmer IS lIqUIdIty constraIned and 0 otherwIse 
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Table 6 2 DescrIptive statIstics for explanatory varIables 

Vanable EthIOPIa Kenya 

name 

Mean Standard Mean Standard 

devIatIOn deVIatIOn 

AGE 54532 12587 

SEX 0959 o 194 0723 0450 

EXP 23419 13 282 

FAMSIZE 3617 2392 

DEP 3824 1 666 

EDUC 0662 0426 0851 0358 

LSTRG 0284 0454 0330 0473 

HSIZE 35051 14524 6273 3693 

MLBC 1 973 0844 006 023 

MCBC 1 838 1 007 2 192 1 050 

MEXC 1 894 0921 

TOTMLK 2200 1255 7 32534 27095 

FRMSZ 2814 2 195 

SITE 0689 0466 0457 0501 

TOTVC 315 85 29862 82457 8595 8 

GRSRVI 0432 0499 o 117 0323 

LOAN 0486 0503 0383 0489 

RPAY 0216 0414 0309 0464 

Source ILRI survey results 
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Table 63 ProbIt model for farmers' hqUldlty7 constramt condition 

Vanable name EthIopIa Kenya 

EstImated MargInal EstImated MargInal 

coeffIcIent probablhty coefficient probablhty 

AGE 0018025 00153 

( 3 1367) 

SEX 039257 44456 

(-0 3765) (28559) 

EXP 000051 00003 

( 0 8391) 

FAMSIZE 0046844 00266 

(1 6009) 

DEP 021737 o 173 

( 0 6664) 

EDUC o 11159 25310 

( 0 26503) ( 29959) 

LSTRG 057058 26230 

(1 0600) (30552) 

HSIZE 005254 0051 076912 07691 

( 1 9445) (24913) 

FRMSZ 0011175 00058 

(055986) 

SITE 069025 052185 

( 1 7895) ( 1 0513) 

TOTVC 0000009 00000045 0000027 0000016 

( 0 4026) ( 0 85652) 

GRSRVI 001647 026320 

( 0 0390) (026300) 

LOAN 050879 52325 

( 0 8735) (30786) 

RPAY 10441 23136 

(1 6442) ( 1 6893) 

CONSTANT 27447 -4 1559 

(2 1472) ( 2 9832) 

LIkelihood I atlO test 299060 67 1595 

Percentage ot con ect pI edlctlOl1S 086 088 

FIgures In parenthesIs are asymptotic t ratIos Slglllflcant at 0 1 level 
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Table 64 

Vanable name 

Reduced form WLS estImated coeffIcIents of second stage sWltchmg 

regressIOn model for milk output per farm EthIopIa 

EstImated coeffIcIent 

CredIt constramed CredIt non-constramed 

SEX -001220 -0 19135 

( 0 0225) (-05035) 

EXP -0 14618 -023056 

(-07953) (-1 322) 

DEP 002224 -008710 

(0 1307) ( 0 6207) 

EDUC -034097 037136' 

(-1 300) ( 2 167) 

LSTRG 027591 040361 

(09933) (2463) 

MLBC o 14536 001594 

(2279) (02788) 

MCBC 063260 038519 

(2043) (2384) 

SITE -0 16004 031455 

( 0 7852) (-1 213) 

TOTVC o 18051 000055 

(2235) (00073) 

GRSRVI 033236 042436 

(1 211) (2527) 

LAMBDA 021403 063889 

(0 6100) (1 721) 

CONSTANT 7 1874 11 644 

(6099) (6340) 

ADJUSTED R2 05707 05704 

FIgures m parentheSIS are t-ratlOs 8 SIgmficant at 0 1 level 
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Table 6 5 

VarIable name 

Reduced form WLS estimated coefficients of second stage swItchmg 

regressIOn model for mIlk output per farm Kenya 

EstImated coeffICIent 

CredIt constramed Credit non-constramed 

AGE 002967 001647" 

(1 871) (1 867) 

SEX 005813 000751 

(00987) (00335) 

FAMSIZE -055513 -009445 

( 2 213) (-07088) 

EDUC 086637 -0 18948 

(-1 378) (-05949) 

LSTRG 038647 -044151 

(09896) (-2024) 

MLBC 1 1447 021100 

(2948) (07287) 

MCBC 1 6145 086926 

(5548) (5794) 

MEXC 033441" o 10054 

(2497) (1 266) 

FRMSZ -040681 002530 

( 2 003) (02204) 

TOTVC -0007916 002094 

(-00581) (03504) 

GRSRVI 1 3096 045487 

(2431) (1 665) 

LAMBDA o 17213 001889 

(05938) (0 0504) 

CONSTANT 62909 67124 

(4 241) (8460) 

ADJUSTED R' 07684 05311 

FIgures In parenthesIs are t-ratIOs 
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